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AsSTRACT

The Kisseynew sedf.mentary gneiss belt l-s near the southeast corner

of the churchlLl ProvLnce fn Manl-toba. rt fs a J-arge, east,-trendLng

Proterozoic sedimentary basin composed largely of greywacke-, sLltstone-,

and mudstone-derÍved paragnefsses and mfgmatlÈes. It is bounded on the

south by the Flln Flon volcanLc-sedimenÈary belÈ. In the Ffle Lake

area, welJ. preserved, weakly recrystalllzed pebbly greyvacke, grelmacke,

siltstone and mudstone of the Aphebfan Anlsk Group of the Flln Flon

vol-canLc-sedl-mentary belt have been traced northwards across a steep

metamorPhic gradLent directly into rnlgnatitic KLsseynew belt paragneisses.

The Antsk Group sedimentary rocks are mainly turbl-dttes, wlth mlnor

debris and flufdized sediment flon deposLts. They are I kno thick;

consist aluost entirely of volcanLc detritus, which is mainly felsic

fn composftlon; and overlle a thLck accumulation of Anisk Group mafic

subaqueous flows. The fel-sfc volcanÍc detrftus is texturally and

conpositfonally variable. This indlcates a lever of nlxlng whfch

requires subaerfal transport. The detritus was probably derfved from

easfly eroded pyroclastlc deposits of contemporaneous Anlsk volcanoes,

rather than by dLssectfon of an older voLcanic terraln by stream

actlvity. This fs Lndlcated by: (f) only sl-ighÈ roundlng of clasrs;

(fi) locaL fntercalatlon of volcanic and sedfmentary rocks; (itf) direct

fnput of some strata lnto the sedimentary basin from thefr voLcanf.c

source wfthout reworkLng; and (1v) absence of plutonfc or metaxnorphic

clasts.

The debris flow deposlts have a restricted occurrence and are

conflned to the FlLn Flon belt whereas the turbfdites and flufdized

sedÍment flow deposÍts are widespread and are part of a subaqueous

sedLment dfspersal system developed around maJor stratovglcanoes of the



Flln Flon belt. A large portl.on of the detrftus whlch entered the

sedLment dLspersaL system appears to have been channeled into sub-

aqueous fans and transPorted into the adJacent Kisseynew sedimentary

basfn.

muscovite-bearing metasedfmentary rocks

several prograde metanorphic reactfons have been identifled tn

gradient whfch increases fron the FlLn

into the Kisseynew sedfmentary gneLss

chlorfte * muscovÍte * garnet 
==è staurollte f biotLte

* quart,z + H2O;

chlorlte * muscovÍte + stauroLLte + quartz =r sillfmanl-te

* biorfte + HrO;

muscovl-te + staurollte + quartz g s{fHmanl_te * garnet,

* bl_orLte * HrO; and

muscovl-te * plagf.oclase f quartz + HzO r.- nelt * sLllimanlte.

These and other reactions indicaÈe that metanorphisu ln the Flle Lake

area took place aË moderate pressures (ar 3.5 kb) in a temperature

gradfent that increased fron 400oC to 650oc.

The metamorphfc gradient of ZIoC/Um is too steep to be account,ed

for by selective uplfft of more deeply burled and metamorphosed strata

in the Kfsseynew belÈ. There was probably a higher geothermal gradient

ln the KLsseynew beLt than in the Flin Flon belt. Thls could have been

caused by lower Èhermal conductivtty of the volcanl-c rocks and consequent

impedance of upward movement of heat in the Flin FLon belt relative to

the Kisseynew belt. This mechanfsm could explaln why Precambrian volcanlc

belts are lnvarlably much lower grade than associaÈed sedimentary belts,

and does not requlre special tectonic conditlons for development of thts

difference.

and defÍne a steep metanorphlc

Flon volcanLc-sedimentary belt

belt. These are:,

11
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1.1 Statement of Problen

The relatf.onshf.p beÈrreen low grade, weakly recrystalLLzed Apheblan

Arofsk and Missi Group sedimentary strata of the Fl-fn Fl-on belt and hfgh

grade, strongly recrystalLlzed paragnelsses of the Kl-sseynew belt has

been a source of controversy fron Èhe tfne they were first rnapped by

Bruce (1918). Attention was focused on thls problem by Harrison

(1951a), who recognfzed four nain hypotheses concernLng the relationship

of the KLsseynew paragnelsses to the stratLgraphtc succession in the

Flln FLon belt. These hypotheses qrere:

l) paragnef-sses of the Klsseynew belt comprlse rocks of varfous

ages, probabJ-y lncl-uding both Arnisk and Mfssi Group strata, as

well as some older and/or younger strata;

2) paragneisses of the Kisseynew beLt are younger than the A¡ntsk

Group, J-1e conformabJ-y upon them, and are older than the Missl

Group;

3) paragnelsses of the KÍsseynew bel-t are younger than the Antsk

Group, ll-e unconfornabLy upon them, and are probably equivalent

to the Mlssf Group; and

4) paragneisses of the Kisseynew belt are separated fron the A¡nisk

and Mfssf Groups by a uraJor fault, and their rel_atlve ages

cannoÈ be deternined.

1. INTRODUCTION



Harrlson (f95la) tenÈatively suggested that paragnelsses of the KÍ-sseynew

belt coul-d be hlghly recrystallLzed deep-basln sèdfmentary facies

equlvalents of contlnental sedimenÈary deposfts of the Missi Group. He

also suggested that the boundary between the trpo beLts rùas a najor

faul-t, which he te¡med Èhe Kisseynew lineament. He based the fault

hypothests on a pêrsfsÈent lineament, marked by strong local i."rtng,

whlch was paral-lel- to the belt boundary and across r¿hlch there appeared

to be an abrupt change Ln metamorphfc grade and local structural dis'

cordance. The fault fnterpretation was emphasfzed fn a subsequent

paper by Harrfson (195lb) and lras srrongly supported by Karllokoskl

(1953), who concluded that the Kisseynew belt had been "compressed and

overÈurned fn the south by a tectogene mechanism that was strong enough

to shear the gneisses off the basement and thrust them over Arnisk rocks"

of the FLfn Flon bel-t.

Other invesLlgations (Robertson, 1951; Byers and Dahlstrom, 1954;

Bail-es, Ig7l, 1975; Froese and Moore, Lg78) have demonstrated that both A¡oisk

and MÍssL Group rocks can be traced into paragnelsses of the Klsseynew

bel-t and have shown that, although there ts local faultfng, the Kfsseynew

lLneament ls not a maJor fauLt structure and Ls slnply the trace of the

boundary between dLsslmfLar rock types. Bafles (1971) suggested that

there 1s a direct correlatlon between Anisk Group sedimentary rocks of

the Flfn Flon beLt and Nokomis Group paragneisses of the Kisseynew

belt and belween Missl Group sedlmentary rocks and Sherrldon Group

paragnefsses. He also suggested that the "Nokomls sequence accumulated

in a rel-atlvel-y deep water environment, likel-y a trough, by submarine

dunping of clastic materlal nostl-y derlved from the adjacent Arnisk

volcanic depositstr. One of the najor obJectlves of this study has been



to investlgate the val-ldLty of this hypothesls through a detall-ed sedl-

nentologic study of the Anlsk-Nokomis sedlmentary rocks of the Fl-le

Lake area.

The F1le Lake area fs particularly amenable to a sedimentologLc

study of the Anisk-Nokomis Group rocks and Èo an analysis of the

stratigraphLc and metamorphfc nature of the boundary between the Fl1n

Flon and Kfsse¡rnew bel-ts. This is because a sequence of weakly

recrystallÍzed' well preserved Antsk Group pebbly greywacke, greywacke,

sfltst,one and mudstone can be Èraced across a sËeep metamorphic gradient

fron the FLtn Fl-on belt into stratigraphical-ly equivalent Nokonis

Group migrnatttfc paragneÍsses of the KLsseynew belt.

1.2 Previous I.lork fn the Study Area

The File Lake area has been napped several times. It was mapped

origlnal-ly by Alcock (1920) and larer by srockwet-l (1935) ar L2t26,720.

Harrison (1949) rnapped most of ir ar 1:63,360 and McGlynn (1959) rnapped

a smal-l strLp aLong the western edge that was not covered by Harrlson.

More recently' the author napped the Ffle Lake area at a scale of 1:251000

(Bail-es' 1978). This study Ls an offshoot of the latter rnapplng program.

This study 1s the flrst detafled sedimentoLoglcal analysis of

A¡ntsk Group sedfmentary rocks and their htgh grade Nokomis Group equl-

vaLents. Many aspects of thelr metamorphlc paragenesis have been dealt

with prevfousJ-y by Harrj.son (1949), Froese and Gasparrfni (1975), Bailes

and McRitchfe (1978) and Froese and Moore (1978).



1.3 Locatl_on, Access and Fleld I{ork

The Flle Lake area ts 26o k¡n2 and Ls bounded by ratltudes

54o47.5r and 54os8t north and longltudes lo0olz.5r and l9oo3lt west. rt
is 130 kn northeast of The Pas and 20 kn rüest of snow Lake (Fig. t).

There l-s no road access, but there are water and portage routes

from Reed Lake, on Hfghway 391. The most convenient nethod of access

fs by float-equfpped al.rcraft based at Ttre Pas, Flln Flon or l{abowden;

There fs also raf.l access to I{oosey Lake on CNR traln" fr.rrffrrg ore fron

the Sno¡r Lake nLnÍng area to the Hudson Bay Mfning and SneltLng Co. Ltd.

reffnery complex ln Fltn Fl_on.

samples, photographs and geological data for this study were

collected 1n the su ers of 1970, l97l and rg7z, durtng nappfng of the

Ffle Lake area by the author for the Manitoba Mfneral Resources Dlvl-sLon.

The rnapping \"as conducted by standard pace and compass traverses,

spaced every 150 to 300 rnetres. The published geologlcal rnap (Bailes,

1978; Frg.2, fn pocket) is at a scal,e of l:25,000. severar short

stratlgraphic sectfons were measured and nuuerous coarse greywacke

samples r+ere collected in weakly recrystall-ized, well preserved Antsk

Group metasedimentary rocks on Morton Lake. several hundred fietd
observaÈions of megascopic metamorphic assemblages and numerous samples

of Anisk Group metasedlmentary rocks were collected ln a zone fron the

south end of Morton Lake across the uretamorphic gradtent to Èhe north

boundary of the map-area, north of Corley Lake.



2. GEOLOGIC SETTING OF STUDY AREA

2.L RegLonal- Setting

The Churchtll Province Ln northern Manl-toba and northeastern

Saskatchewan f.ncludes several belts of highly recrystalltzed and conpl-exly

deforned Apheblan sedLmentary roeks (Fig. 1). The rargest of rhese

belts is the east-trendlng 300 kn long and 150 kn wtde Klsseynew sedi-

mentary gneiss belt. The Kisseynew belt comprises coarsely recrystallized

rofgnatitic paragnelsses fn which onry stnple and tentatlve litho-

stratigraphic subdivlsfons have been made. It is bounded to the south

by the Aphebian Flfn Flon vol-canic-sedfuentary belt and to the north

by the Aphebian Lynn Lake volcanfc-sedfmentary belt. Archean basement

gneisses and granulftes, whlch underlfe Aphebf.an supracrustal rocks to

northwest (I^Ieber et aL, 1975), are conspÍeuously misslng in the Kisseynen,

Fl-ln Flon and Lynn Lake belts, although some late Archean to early

Aphebian strata have been fdentlfied locaLly at the west end of the Flln

Flon belt at Hanson Lake (Coleman, 1970) and at Pellcan Narrows (K. BeJ-l

and J.M. Moore, personal communfcatlon, 1978).

The supracrustal and fntrusive rocks of the FLin Flon, Kfsseynew,

and Lynn Lake belts have been dated by a variety of radiometrlc Ísotope

technlques; sangster (1978) contains a review of these studles. They

fndlcate that the supracrustal- rocks are between 1800 to 1900 Ma old and

were deformed and metamorphosed before 1750 Ma.

The nature of the boundary of the Kfsseynew belt wfth the Lynn Lake

belt, to the north, has recelved llttle attentf,on, but Zvanzlg (1976)

has suggested that paragneisses of the Kisseynew belt correlate wfth
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sedfments which underlle a thlck successfon of voLcanic strata, known

as the T,Iasek¡san Grouprand wlth Sfckle Group sediments which overlle the

I{asekwan Group. To the east, the Kf.sseynew belt fs in fauLt contact

with Archean rocks of the superÍor Province and Èo the west Lts

relatfonshtp to a l-arge area of granfÈic rocks is unknor¡n.

The regLonal disÈributLon of the nain lithologf.c units fn the

FLLn Flon belt and the southern Klsseynew belt of ManLtoba f.s shown on

Figure 3 (tn pocket).

2.2 General Geology of the
Flln Flon and Kisseynew Belts

2.2.L Flln Fl-on volcanLc-sedimentary belt

The Flln Flon volcanLc-sedl-mentary belt coroprlses four main

J-fthologfc subdfvisions (Fig. 3, in pocket):

Post-Missf intrusl_ve rocks

Missf Group metasedfmentary and metavolcanlc rocks

Amisk Group metasedimentary rocks

Amisk Group metavolcanl-c and ¡neta-inlruslve rocks.

The Amfsk Group metavolcanic rocks are up to 5 kn thick (Byers and

Dahl-strom' 1954) and comprise subal-kal1ne basalt to rhyoliÈe flor¿s and

fragmental rocks. Mafic flow rocks, whfch form most of the Antsk Group,

are generaLly pfllowed and ldere extruded in a subaqueous envl-ronnent.

However, toward the top of the Antsk succession subaerial extruslon

occurred locally. In Saskatchewan, on Amfsk Lake, an upward Èransitlon

from subaqueous to subaerlaL vol-canism has been ldentiffed by Ayres

(1978), and at the east end of Fl-ln Flon belt, at snow Lake, Manltoba,

a sequence of masslve, unplllowed fLows (8. Froese and G. Gale, personal

communfcatlon, 1978) and water transported ¡nafic volcaniclastic sedlments



(Froese and Moore, L978) suggest that late Anlsk volcanism was locally
subaerfaL. FelsLc volcanlc rocks comprLse less than 20 percent of the

Anfsk Group. They are most abundant ln the upper part, but do not

necessarily occur at the top, of the Arnfsk successfon. They cornprfse

snall- isoLated edfffces and occur abundantly in two localftLes: south

of snow Lake, and northeast of Athapapuskow Lake (Fig. 3, in pocket).

There ls an upward increase of pyroclastfc rocks, heterolithic laharfc

breccfas and volcanicLastic sedfments fn the Anlsk Group. This is
probably due to an lncrease in explosive volcanfc actlvLty and Ln mass

wastlng of resultant loose debris as maJor Anisk vol-canoes were buiJ-t up

fnto shallow water and, localI-y, subaerfal environments.

Arnisk Group fntrusions are small, epizonal, and probably sub-

volcanic. They consist of plugs, stocks, sllIs and dykes ranging in

compositlon from diorfte to granodiorite. They fncLude some l-arge pre-

Missi plutons of quartz-megacryst-bearlng granodiorfte aäd tonalite.
These l-atter Lntrusfons are not sl-gnffLcantLy dffferent from a post-

MLssl sulte-of felsic plutons and may sinply be their precursors.

The Arnisk volcanLc strata are overl-aln by and, in some localftf.es,

fnterlayered wlth a I to 2 kn thtck seguence of turbidlte greywacke,

s1lÈstonerand mudstone that also belong to the Anisk Group. In the

F1le Lake area' and probably elsewhere, they are subnarine fan deposlts

composed predominantly of felsfc vol-canfc deËritus that lras transported

northward fron Amisk volcanoes toward the Kisseynew sedLmentary basin.

The Mlssi Group dlsconforurably overLLes Ehe Anisk Group and is a

1.5 to 3 kn thick sequence of metasubgreywacke and meta-arkose, typfcally
wlth a basaL conglomerate. rt ts composed of volcanic debrls, and

contains prfmary sedimentary structures and an underlying regolith whfch



suggest that ft f-s a contfnental-, probabry fl-uvlaL-alluvial deposit

(Byers, 1953; Byers and Dahlstrom, L954; Mukherjee, lgTl; srauffer, r974;

shanks and BaLles, L9771 PrLce, 1978). East of l{ekusko Lake, meta-

volcanic rocks, which include massLve, nalnly unpfllowed, mafic flows

and thl.n felslc ash flows wlth collapsed pumLce fragments, overlLe

Mlssl metasedlmentary rocks (Shanks and Bafles, Lg77).

Post-Missi intrusf.ve rocks fnclude large tabular dffferentLated

tholeiitic gabbro sheets and large calc-alkallne granltfc plutons.

The gabbro sheets and granftic pJ-utons are largely restrlcted to the

Flln Flon belt and rarely occur in the adJacent Kisse¡rnew belt.

2.2.2 Kisseynew sedlmentary gnefss belt

At present no unLffed system of stratfgraphic nomenclature exfsts

for the Kisseynew sedfmentary gneiss belt. rn general, however, only

Èwo main supracrustal successfons have been recognfzed: a rower

sequence of migmatLtÍc metagre¡rwacke, meÈasÍI-tstone and metamudstone;

and an overlying sequence of migmatftlc metasubgre¡rwacke and meta-

arkose. on the south flank of the Klsseynew bel-t (Frg. 3, J.n pocket),

these strata have been referred to, respectJ.vely, as the Nokonls and

Sherrl-don Groups (Roberrson, 1953; pollock, Lg6h, 1965).

The Nokomis Group comprises repetftlveLy layered garnet- and

blotlte-bearing fntermediate paragneisses that are characterfzed by

narrold sills and irregular bodles of white granodl-orite and tonalfte

mobiLizate. To the north the Nokonis Group paragneisses can be traced

dlrectl-y into more hfghl-y recrystalllzed and strongly urelted equivalents

that have been named the'Burntwood Rlver Supergroup by Mc-Ritchfe (1g74).

To the south, fn the F1le Lake and snow Lake areas, they can be traced

10



dlrectly into a 1 kn thick weakly recrystal-LLzed Anisk Group turbidfte
greywacke' sfltstone and mudstone sequence belongfng to the Flfn Flon

bel-t (Ba1les, L978; Froese and Moore, l97g). Maffc and felsic ortho-

gneJ-sses occur Loca11y fn Èhe Nokomis Group of the Kfsseynew belt and

can be traced directly fnto Amfsk Group volcanic rocks of the Flin Flon

bel-t.

The SherrLdon Group overlies the Nokonis Group and comprLses thfck-
bedded homogeneous quartzo-feldspathfc bfotlte-bearfng paragnelsses

derlved from metasubgreywacke and meta-arkose. These strata are

probably more strongJ-y recrystal-!-lzed equlvalents of the MLssf. Group

sedfmentary rocks of the Frln Flon belt (BalJ-es, lg7l, l97g; Froese and

Moore' 1978). Narror¿ layers of para-arophfbollte occur local-ly at the

base of and wlthfn the Sherrldon Group. They ltkely represent perfods

of lL¡nfted detrital sedfmentation and accumulatlon of hlgher concentra-

tLons of carbonate-bearfng sedLurents. North of Snow Lake, the Sherridon

Group aLso l-ncludes severaL large donal bodies of feLsic granoblastLc

gnefsses of uncertaLn derivation. These strata rilere consldered by

Balles (1971) to be a diapfrical-Ly rernobfl-Lzed basement complex but are

now interpreted to be remobflLzed orthognelsses beJ-onglng to the supra-

crustal- successLon (Bafles, L975, lgTg; Josse, lg74; Bell_ et al, rg75).

Balles (Lg7l). suggested that the Kfsseynew belt was a sedimentary

basln whfch was Lnfilled by volcanLc detritus shed fron volcanoes and

uplifted portfons of the adjacent FlLn Flon volcanic belt. Subsequent

lnvestf-gations, lncrudfng this study, have generally supported thfs
lnterpretatfon of the Kisseynew belt.

ll



3. GENERAL GEOLOGY OF THE STT'DY AREA

In the FLle Lake area, the boundary between the Flfn Flon and

Kisse¡rnew belts traditlonally has been placed along the west, south and

east shores of Ffle Lake. Harrison (1949, 1951b) consLdered the

contact to be a fault and part of hLs Kfsseynew lineamenç. Accordf.ng

to thfs study, the contact is not a fault and strata can be traced

across the boundary. There ls a rapid Lncrease fn grade of meta-

rnorphisn fron the Fltn FLon belt into the KÍsseynew bel-t, but the

increase is gradational and metamorphl.c lsograds cut across the contact

between the two belts and are not dfsplaced. The same nomenclature fs

used for strata of both the Fl-ln Flon and Klsseynew belts (Tabre l,

Flg. 2, Ln pocket)

3.1 Amisk Group Ìfetavolcanic and
Rel^ated Intrusfve Rocks

Metavol-canfc and related f-ntrusive rocks of the Anisk Group are

the oldest rocks 1n the study area. they outcrop l-n the south half

of the study area (Fl-g. 2, in pocket), in the Flln Flon belt. The

metavolcanlc rocks ate 2 kn thick and consist of several- formatfons

(Unlts I to 8, Table 1) that range l-n compositLon frorn basalt to

rhyolite, and comprfse both flor^rs and fragrnental- rocks. The related

intruslve rocks (Unfts 9 and 10, Tab1e 1) are small plugs, stocks,

siLls and dykes of diorfte and quartz- and plagfoclase-phyrlc tonaltte.

The lntrusions are finê-gralned, epizonal, and posslbly feeders for

Anisk volcanism. None of then intrude Anisk Group metasedLmentary or

L2
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younget rockg. the maln features of the Anlgk'metavolcanlc rocka are

su'rmarlzed fn Table A-l and those of the Anlsk lntrusl.ve rocks are

sunrmarÍzed 1n Tables A-2a and A-2b

Plllo¡¡ed and massÍve tholefitic nafic flo¡¡s (UnLts 1, 3, 5 and 7)

comprlse 80 percent of the exposed metavolcanlc succession (Ffg. 2, ln
pocket). tholeil.tf.c to calc-a1kall.ne Lntemedl-ate to felsic flows and

fragmenÈal rocks (Unlts 2, 3b, 3d, 4, 6 and 8),which occut in sroall

edLfices and lsolated narrow layers, comprlse the remainder. ChemLcal

analyses of the volcanic rocks show considerable scatter on chenical

varl.atlon dfagrams, for example on the FllA plot (fig. 4), posstbly

because samples from several volcanic fornations were analyzed and

aLso because many of the sampJ-es are strongly altered (BaLles, f978) .

The ¡nafic metavolcanfc roeks are sLuilar t,o lor¡ K tholelftes from

modern fsland arcs (BalJ-es, 1978).

The stratigraphy of the metavolcanlc rocks has been dellneated

localLy but for much of the study area no reliable correlatlons of the

volcanlc formatlons coul-d be nade due to lack of marker unfts, lensy

stratLgraphy and compl-ex deformation. For this reeson, the volcanlc forma-

tions in the study area have been arbitrarily subdivided fnto three geo-

graphtc subgroups (Fig. 2, ln pocket; Table 1): Storozuk-Morton Lakes area

(west of Morton Lake); ButLer and Fussey Lakes area (between Morton and

I.Ioosey Lakes) ; and Ï,loosey Lake area (east of fault on northrÁ¡est arm of

Woosey Lake). Typlcal- stratfgraphic sections of the Eetavolcanfc and

overlylng metasedfmentary rocks from these areas are shown schematlcally

in Figure 5. In the Storozuk-Morton Lakes area, the volcanic sÈraÈf-

graphy 1s most reltably determlned and three well defined fornations,

the Preaston, Dickstone and Storozuk FormatÍons (Table l, Flg. 5a), have

r4
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FIGURE 4.

rocks, Preaston Formatfon'

El'fA chenlcal varlation diagram, Amisk metavolcanic rocks,
F1le Lake area. Data frou Balles (1978).







been named. ELse¡¿here the fornatLons are less.rellably deflned. Some

of the formatfons are probably stratigraphtcally equÍval.ent to those

fn adJacent subareas. For example, the basalt and andeslte fLor¿s of

unlt 5 of the Fussey-Butler Lakes area are probably equfvalent to

basalt and andesÍte flows of the Preaston and Storozuk FormatLons,

Units I and 3, of the Storozuk-Morton Lakes area. A fulL dlscussion of

the volcanLc stratigraphy and a compLete description of the volcanlc

fornatfons fs presenred by Balles (1979).

PrLmary structures and textures in the meÈavolcanLc rocks are sum-

marLzed Ln Table 2. Photographs of several of the structures are shorün

Ín Plates I to 4. Accordl.ng to criteria fron Ayres (f969) these pr¡nary

strucÈures and textures suggest that the metavolcanlc rocks

were extruded fn a shal-Low lüater deposftional envlronxuent, probably less

than 500 metres deep, but possibly tncluding some sltghtJ.y deeper vrater

envlronments. The shallor{ q¡ater extrusion of the metavolcanLc rocks

fnfers subsidence durfng thelr deposltlon, since the volcanl.c successlon

1s over 2'000 metres thick. This also lndlcates that local subaerfaL

volcanfsm nay have occurred Ln or adJacent to the study area, because any

high proffl-e stratovolcanoes that were constructed on thls shallow trater

volcanic platforur would likely have been butLt up above trater leve1.

The mafic flow sequences Ln the F1le Lake area are widespread, thfck,
and probably were extruded from a maJor subaqueous tholefltlc shieLd

volcano. The snall, isoLated tholetltic to calc-alkaline felsfc
vol-canfc units probabl-y represent snall domes and stratovolcanoes Èhat

were constructed at various times durlng butld up of the nafLc shteld

volcano. The absence of thlck accummulatlons of pyroclastic unfts and

laharfc breccias lndicates that no urajor subaerl-al stratovol-canoes were

constructed Ln or directly adJacent to the File Lake area. An excep-

tion Ls Èhe woosey Lake area, which contains heterorlthoJ.ogrc

18



TAETE 2: Pr5mary stmctures and textures of Amisk Gr.oup
metar¡olcanic rocks, FiJ-e Lake area

Primary stnrcture
or texture

Preasüon
Formation

Dickstone
Forrnation

Süorozr.¡k
Formation

Unit
l+

Unit
5

Unit
6

Unit
7

Unit
I

PllLows

Pi-ILow fragment
breccia and
hyaloclastite

HLow breccia

fuqygtu].es

I'fafic pyroclastic
breccla

Felsic pyroclastic
breccia

xRRlo( lo0(

to(

R

)00(

r00(

x

l0(

)o(

)0(

)o(

n(

ro(lo(

x

tm( t0( too(

)00( abundant
)O( common
X present, but not widespread
R rare

not obsenred
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PLATE 1: Felsic flow wlth
Dickstone Formation, 2.8
Lake.

.,;r .. :,

20

vesicular top (Unit 2a),
km southwest of Yakymiw

{

PLATE 2. Bun-shaped pillows in basalr
Storozuk Formatlon, southeast shore
Lake.

flow (Un1t 3),
of Storozuk



PLATE 3: Isolated pillow breccia
basalt flow (Unlt 3), Storozuk
southeasÈ of Storozuk Lake

21

on top of massive
Formation, 600 m

PLATE 4: Closeup of lsolated pi11ow breccia in
Plate 3. Note miniature amebold pillows and
spalled dark angular fragrnents in matrix from
glassy rim of pillows.



volcanic breccl-as and overl-ying debrrs flow deposits whfch may have

been derlved from a maJor stratovol-cano east of the study area.

3.2 Anisk Group Metasedimentary Rocks

The Arnisk Group metasedimentary rocks are a I krn thick re-

sedl-mented greywacke, silÈstone, uudst.one and pebbLy greywacke sequence

deposited by subaqueous gravlty fl-ows, mainly turbtdfty currents. They

conformably overlie Anisk Group volcanl-c strata in the study area, but

are comPosed of detritus whlch r,¡as derlved from contenporaneous up-

slope felsic funtsk stratovoLcanoes.

The Antsk Group sedimentary rocks comprlse three formations

(Fig. 2, in pocket; Tabre l): rhe parfsian Formarl-on (unir ll); the

Yakyuriw Formatlon (unit 12); and the File Lake Formarlon (unfts 13 to

15). The F1le Lake Formation is the most widespread and proml_nent.

The maln features of Amlsk metasedlmentary rocks are sunmarfzed ln

TabLe A-3.

The Parfslan Formatfon is a lensold, 0 to 600 n thlck unit which

occurs only on woosey Lake (Fig. 2, Ln pocket). rt is a polymicÈtc

pebble paracongJ-omerate composed of vol-canic detritus that was deposfted

by debris flows. It l-s underlain by mafic fragmental volcanLc rocks,

containing a heterogeneous cl-ast population, and Ís overlain by turbtd1te

greywacke, sf]-t.stone and mudstone of the Ffle Lake Formation (Fig. 5c).

The Yakymiw Formatfon outcrops v¡est of Morton Lake and f.s composed

of henípelagtc deposiÈs of Èhtn-bedded mudstone, sfltstone and fine

sandstone that are fntercal-ated with I to 3 n thick beds of narrix-
support.ed pebbry volcanlc greywacke; the latter are probably products

of debrfs flows and possfbly, subaqueous pyroclasÈic flows. The
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maxlmum measured thlckness of the Yakymiw Formation ls 330 m, but it,s

total thickness is unknown as ft has no exposed top. rt directLy

overlfes Anisk Group metavolcanic rocks and may be a lateral facies

equf.valent of the File Lake Formation (Fig. 5a).

The FfLe Lake FornaÈion ts I kn thfck and is composed of inter-

bedded greywacke, slLtstone and mudstone (Unit 13), ninor thin volcanfc

I-ayers (unf ts 14 and 14a) , and the corl-ey Lake member (unit 15) , a 30 n

thick unit of potash-poor, alumlnous mudstone. Exceptionally largê¡ up

to I cm, garnet porphyroblasts developed in the corley Lake member

during al-mandine-anphibollte facfes regLonal metamorphfsn. The norm,l

greywacke, siltstone and mudstone of the Fl-le Lake FormatLon were

deposlÈed malnly by turbidlty eurrents. These rocks have been traced

northwards from weakly recrystallized well-preserved gre¡nvacke, siltsÈone,

and mudstone, on southern Morton Lake, across a steep metamorphic

gradlent that colncides wl-th the boundary between the Fll-n Flon and

Kl-sseynew belts, Ínto strongly recrystalllzed migmatitlc paragnelsses

of the Nokou¡is Group north of Corley Lake.
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3.3 Missf Group Metasedimentary Rocks

The Missi Group 1s a 1.3 km thlck sequence of quartzo-feldspathfc

magnetite-bearing paragneisses derived from subgreywacke and arkose.

It disconformably overlles A¡ntsk Group rocks and outcrops only norÈh of

F1le Lake, entLrely withln the Kisseynew belt (rig. 5d). The lower

300 m of the Missl Group Ls laminated and locally, cross laminated

(Plate 5) rnetasubgreywacke (unlt 16 (1)); the lauinarions are defined

by concentrations of biottte and magneLLte. The nexE 600 m is massive

thfck-bedded, general-1-y unlaminated merasubgreywacke (Unit t6 (2)).





ThÍs unit 1s overLain by massfve, thlck-bedded, unlamlnated meta-

arkose (unit 16 (3)). The main features of Missl Group rocks are

summarized in Table A-4.

There are no rell-able indicators of depositional environment l-n the

MlssL Group of the Fft-e Lake area. Elsewhere, Byers (1953), Byers and

Dahlstrom (1954), MukherJee (1971), Stauffer (L974) and Shanks and Bailes

(L977) have l-nterpreted the Missi Group to be a fluvfal-al-luvial deposLr.

3.4 Post-Mfssi Intrusive and MeÈamorphic Rocks

Post-Mlssl- lgneous rocks fntruded volcanf.c-sedfmentary strata

belonging to both the

abundant ln the Flin

have been recognfzed

1) earLy kinematic,

tholelltie gabbro

(Unit 19);

Flin Flon and Kisseynew be1ts, but are more

FLon belt. Ihree main age groups of intrusions

(Fig. 2, in pocket; TabJ_e I):

2)
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syn- to late-kfnematic, large, calc-alka1ine felsLc plutons

(Unfts 20 to 24); and

post-kinematLc, smal-l dykes of felsíc pegmatlte (Unit 2g).3)

large, differentiated, concordant bodles of

(Unit 18) and derived amphlbollte

Metamorphic rocks (Fig. 2, in pocket,; Table l), which forrned

durlng a syn- to late-kinemaÈfc eplsode of htgh grade regfonal meta-

morphlsm, lnclude a large domal complex of coarsely recrystallized

felslc orthognel-sses (Untts 25 anð 26) and a suiÈe of anatectic grano-

diorlte and tonallte (untt 27). The latter vras formed by parrlal

meltfng of Arnlsk Group mudstones. The orlgin of the felslc ortho-
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gneLsses of Unlts 25 and

supracrustaL succession,

a strongl-y recrystaLlized

metavolcanlc unlt. This

3.5 Deformatl_on and MetamorphLsm

The Anisk and Missi Groups are strongly deformed and four maLn

events have been recognized (Table 3). The metamorphic grade fncreases

from roiddle greenschist facies in the south to upper ahoandlne-

anphlbol-lte facies 1n the north. Three regional metamorphJ.c epfsodes

have been identified and contact metamorphLc aureoles surround many of

the larger syn-ktnemarfc felsic plutons (Table 3).

Deformatlonal and regfonal- rnetamorphl-c episodes, similar to those

recognized in the File Lake area, have been observed throughout the

FLfn Flon and Kisseynew belts (Moore and Froese, r97z; Bailes, 1975;

Bailes and McRfÈchie, 1978).

26 Le. uncertaln, but they may beLong Èo the

as shown Ln Figure 5d, and may possÍbJ_y be

and partially remoblllzed Missf Group felsic

is dfscussed fn more detail by Batles (1978).
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3.6 Geochronology

Five Rb/Sr whole rock isochron ages have been obtalned from units

in the Ffle Lake area (Josse, rg74). Four of these date the tfue of

regfonal metamorphism and range from lTlS + g3 n.y. to 1760 t ¿g,.y.
The other (1860 + 112 n.y.) daÈes the tl¡ne of emplacement of the syn-

kine¡natic Ham Lake Pluton. These dates support other geochronologlcal

studies by Mukherjee (1971), sangsrer (L972, t97B), Anderson (r974 ) and

McQuarrle (Lg77). Inltlat 87sr1865r ratios on rhe four metamorphically

updated rocks are low and indlcate that they had a short crustal-

hlstory prfor to Detamorphisrn.



4. STRATIGRAPIIÏ, SEDIMENTOLOGY AND DEPOSITIONAL
ENVIRONMENT OF AUISK GROUP ¡{ETASEDIMENTARY ROCKS,

FILE LAKE AREA

4.L General- Statement

The File Lake area is the most suitable locallty along the

boundary between the FLtn Fl-on and Klsseynew belts for a stratfgraphfc

and sedimentoJ-ogl-c study of Anfsk Group metasedLmentary rocks. The

area has the most cornpleteJ-y documented structural and straËtgraphf.c

framework Ln efther the Fl-1n Fl-on or Kisseynew belts and Lt has some of

the least recrystallized and best preserved exposures of Anisk Group

metasedimentary rocks.

The scope of thLs stratLgraphic-sedlmentologic analysis is lfnited
by three factors:

1) metamorphic welding of bed contacÈs such that no sol-e marks

andrhence, almost no paleocurrent data are avail-able;

2) metamorphic recrystallLzatfon which, except fn the MorÈon

Lake area, has largely desÈroyed prl-mary mlneral-ogy, textures,

and structures; and

3) complex folding and local faulting, whr-ch combined with lack

of distinctfve marker unlEs, hampers correlation between the

various formatlons.
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The three fornatlons of the Anfsk Group metasedlmentary sequence

vary fn thickness and comprl-se a succession ¡¡ith Lateral and vertLcal

facÍes varfations (Flgs. 5a, 5b and 5c). The ParisLan and yakyrniw

Formatfons are restricted to the FLin Flon belt and local in their

occurrence, whereas the Fil-e Lake Formation ls a widespread thlck unft

that extends from the Flin FI-on fnÈo the Kisseynew belt.

During this study almost all_ exposures of Arnisk Group neta-

sedimentary rocks fn the FiLe Lake map area tsere exam{ned for stratf-
graphic and sedimentological- data. However, emphasl-s has been placed

on the File Lake Formatfon because it is the onl-y formatfon whLch can

be traced directly fnto the KLsseynew belt.

4.2 Parlsian Formation

The ParisLan Formatfon (Untt 11) fs a 0 to 600 m thfck, wedge-

shaped deposLt of polyurictlc paraconglomerate whtch outcrops on the

wesÈ side of Woosey Lake and Ls not present. elsewhere in the study area.

It overlies a heËerollthic fragmental- mafic meÈavolcanic formation

(Unit 7) of. the Amisk Group, and contaLns rwo 100 to 200 n thtck

l-ensoid felsic fragmental metavolcanfc layers (Unft 8). IÈ ls overlafn

conformably by greywacke, sil-tstone and nudstone of the Flle Lake

Formation (Untt 13b) . Metamorphlc grade is lower to middle almandfne -

anphtboltte facles and priurary texÈures and structures are generally

poorly preserved. Garnet porphyroblasts and a blotfte foliation are

collrmon.
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The paraconglomerate is a chaotlc unsorted deposlt that consists

of 2O to 80 percent pebble-sized clasts l-n a completely recrystallized

matrix. The natrix is a fine-gralned granobi-astfc mLxture of quart.z



and pLaglocl-ase, with up to 20 percent combined red-brorrn biotLte, green

hornblende and mauve garnet. rt was probably a sfltstone or very ffne-

gralned greywaeke. BeddLng fn the paracongLomerate is rare and has

diffuse contacts. Contacts are defLned by variations in cLast slze

populatlons, in clast type populations, in clast to matrix ratios and

1n rounding of clasts.

Most clasts in the paracongl-omerates are I to 3 cm in size, but

some are uP to 20 crn. They vary from subangul-ar to ro,r.rd"d (Plate 6) .

The followfng clast types, in order of decreasing abundance, have been

Ldentified ln cut and etched rock slabs and in thLn secÈions from an

outcroP on the souËh shore of the large island I km north-northeasÈ of

Biebrl-ck Island:

fine-grafned felsfc, probably volcanlc fragments;

quarÈz and p1-agiocl-ase-phyrfc felsic vol-canic fragrnents;

pLagioclase cl-eavage fragments;

single crystal quartz grains;

medium-grafned granophyrfc tonalf-Èe ;

vein quartz;
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- chert fragmenÈs rfch in dissemLnated graphite and pyrite; and

- uraffc hornblende-rlch fragments of uncertafn origfn.

Fel-sic fragments greatly predomlnate and indicate a felsic volcanic

Provenance. The lndlvldual- plagioclase and quartz grains are llkely to

have been derlved from phenocrysts in the felsic volcanlc sequence. The

granophyríc tonalite fragments couLd have been dertved from subvolcanlc

lntrusl-ons or frou extrusive spines or domes.





The paracongl-omeraËes were most likel-y deposited by debrLs flows.

The debrls flows were probably derived from, and intimatel-y associaËed

Iùlth vol-canlsm because they are interbedded wfth felsic vol-canLc rocks

(Untt 8) and are composed almost entfrely of voleanic debrLs. Several-

features suggest a subaerLal. source terrain:

l) the wide varfety of cLast lithologfes l-ndl-cates a level_ of

nlxing Èhat requires subaerial ÈransporÈ;

2) the thickness of the paraconglomerate sequence (600 n) is

conslstent hrith subaerlal build up, because such an extensive

coarse eplclastl-c unit fs not ltkely to have been derived

from a subaqueous source;

3) the partial rounding of pebbJ-es suggests subaerial transport

or beach abrasion, alËhough this rounding could also occur

during shallow wave agl-tatfon, ín the vent, or durl-ng

aval-anching down submarine slopes; and

granophyrLc tonalite clasts indfcate Ëhat there may have

been subaerial unroofing of subvolcanic intruslons.

4)
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The paraconglomerate consists of a pebble- and cobble-sized coarse

fraction and a recrystalllzed flne fracÈion; lt. contafns no lntermedfate

medlum to coarse sand fraction. Slrnil-ar deposits l-n modern submarfne

fan systems have been lnterpreted to form by rapid deposltfon of sand

and gravel on top of unstable water-logged rnuds (crowel-l, lg57). The

Loading of the muds creates an excess pore pressure because water

cannoÈ escaPe from the impermeable muds. The conseguent reductl-on Ln

shear strength leads to slump faLlure and debrls flov¡s. The Parfsian

Formatlon paraconglomerates could have been formed by thts mechanfsm;

for example by coverLng a subaqueous mud deposit with loose gravel and
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Pyroclastfc debrls transported from a subaerial environment by a fLash

flood. Hourever, thfs orlgfn requfres a pre-existing subaqueous mud

deposlt and thLs 1s ireonsistent wlth the Lack of fnterbeds of mudstone,

siltstone and fine sandstone Ln the ParLsl-an Fromatlon. However, if the

mud was dl-agenetic, formed fn the volcanic environment from volcanic

gl-ass of sand-sl-ze, then a flash fl_ood or slumpJ.ng of rhis detritus

could lead directly to a debris flow deposit of the type observed in

the Parisían Forrnatfon.

Debris flows have a cohesive xoatrl-x and a tendency for rapl_d

deposftion once the angle of the slope they are traversing f.s reduced.

For thfs reason' the ParlsLan Formation is probably close to its source

and close to the margl_n of the A¡nfsk sedimentary basLn

The resÈricted extenÈ and wedge shape of the Parisian Formatlon

most l-l-kely represent conflnement of thls deposit by the pre-existl_ng

topography of the underl-yfng Anisk volcanfc terrain. However, as the

underlyfng volcanic rocks were not investígated during this sÈudy,

and are complexly deformed and intruded, this cannot be proven.

4.3 Yakyrniw Formation

The Yakyrniw Formatton (Unlt 12) outcrops vrest of Morton Lake and

occupies the core of a tfght syncl-lne whtch has been disrupted by

lntrusion of an axial planar sheet of gabbro (untt IB). The formation

is composed of sequences of lamlnaËed mudstone, sLltstone and very fine

sandstone that are lnterl-ayered with sequences of thlck-bedded matrix-

supported pebbly greywacke. rt overlles, with apparent structural-

conformlty, felsic flow and pyroclastic rocks (Unit 2) and mafic sub-

aqueous flow rocks (untt 3) of the Arnisk Group. The maximum exposed



thickness of the Yakymlw Formation 1s 330 m; no Èop Ís exposed.

Yakymtw Formatfon rocks are weakly recryst.allfzed and contain

nlddle to upper greenschist facies mineral assemblages, excePt near

the Norrfs Lake pluËon (Unit 23) where they are more strongly re-

crystallized and contaln lower to niddle alm¡ndine-anphibolite facfes

mineral assernbl-ages. Prlmary sedimentary textures and structures are

generall-y well preserved.

The sequences of laminated mudstone, siltstone and very ftne

sandstone are usually a few metres Èhlck, but l-ocally are tens of

metres Èhick. Thelr bedding is continuous, parallel-sÍded, repetJ-tfve

and varies from a fractlon to three centimetres thick (Plate 7).

Primary textures are not preserved due to recrystallizatlon. Beddtng

and rare graded bedding and syn-deposltional- slump structures (Plate 7)

are the on1-y prlrnary structures preserved.

The pebbl-y grey$racke beds are lensy and range in thickness from a

few centimetres to 3 m, averaging I m. Pebble content 1s varfable fron

bed to bed and ranges from 0 to 70 percent (Plates 8 and 9). In some

beds, pebble contenE varÍes laterally from 70 percent in one part to

Less than 10 percent several cenEimetres a\Jay. Pebbl-es range 1n sLze

fro¡n 0.5 to 3 crn, vary from subangular to rounded, and are wholl-y

supported fn a greywacke matrix. In many beds the pebbles are all

aphyric feLsic vol-canic clasts Èhat are uniform in composltlon, roundness

and sfze. In such beds, large fragmental cobbles and pebbles, conslsËing

of aggregates of aphyric felslc volcanlc clasts thaÈ are identical ln

composftlon, size and shape, Èo the discreÈe clasts 1n the same bed, are

present, (Plate 9). The pebble types are, Ln order of decreasing

abundance:
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PLATE 9: Laminated mudstone, siltstone and fine sandstone beds (bottom),
massive medium sandstone bed (centre) and pebbly sandstone bed (top),
Yak¡.miw Formation, 700 m northeast of Yakymiw Lake. Pebble bed at top
of phoLo contains a large fragmental cobble which consistsof felsíc
fragments that are similar in size, shape, and composition to smaller
discrete clasts in same bed. Massive sandstone bed (cenEre) has
small scour mark at base. Fault with right lateral offset displaces
bedding on right side of photo.
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PLATE 10: Three
of Yakymiw Lake
aphyric felsic

greywacke beds, Yakymiw FormaLi
. Note gradual grain gradation
pebbles concenlrated at base of

oo, 700 m northeast
in centre bed and
top bed.



felsic aphyric volcanlc fragments;

quartz- and plagloclase-phyrfc fel-sic vol-canfc fragments;

single crystal qrtattz grains, which locally have enbayed

margins and adherlng fLne-grained felsic naterial;

pJ-agioclase (now albite) crystals; and

ml-croclLne crystaLs.

The greywacke matrix is a ffne sand to sLl-tstone, and contains re-

crystal-lized plagioclase, quartz and 20 to 40 percent biotLte. rn nany

beds, the disttnction between maÈrÍx and pebbl-es, whfch 1s well deftned

l-n hand specfmens' ís dlffuse l-n thf.n secÈLons and l-s defLned solely by

the htgher blotite conÈent of the maÈrÍx.

Prfmary sedlmentary structures, other than bedding, are not

conmon fn the pebbly greywacke beds. Graded beddfng fs present l-oeally.

Several- varfeties were observed: gradual- slze grading ín thick

pebbly beds (Plates 10 and 1l); concentrarion of large pebbles ar rhe

base of thtck massive sandstone-sLzed greywacke beds (Plate I0);

frregular poorly defined gradlng ln thin, poorly sorted, lensy greywacke

beds (Plate 12); and coarse-tail gradtngr of rhe kind descrfbed by

Middl-eton (L967), in beds which have lnternal Bouma zonation of

sedimentary structures (Plates t3 and 14). Beds with lnternal Bouma

zonatl-on were only observed fn a sequence of thfck gre¡rwacke beds 700 rn

north of Yakymiw Lake. At thls locallty, scour channels (Plate 13),

intraformationaL rlp-up clasts, convol-ute larninations, currenÈ

laminaEfons and flame structures (Plate 14) were also observed.
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The mudstone, siLtstone and very ffne sandstone sequences ln the

Yakymlw Formation probably represent sedLmentation of finely conminuted

material- through normal subaqueous settling, combined with some weak







turbidity current actlvLty that formed the rare thLn graded beds. These

sequences probably are composed of volcanic detritus, but this could

not be determined because of thefr fLne grain size. The relatfvely

quiet sedimentatlon, represented by these sequences, lras perf.odically

interrupted by debris flos¡s ¡¿hich deposited pebbly gre¡macke beds. The

debrl-s flovrs could have been initiated by: subaerlal or subaqueous

s1-unplng of pyroclastic detritus from the flanks of a volcano; subagueous

pyroclastic flows; or overloading of the margin of the sedimentary

basin by volcanl.c detritus. The rounding of the detritus (Plates 8, 9,

10 and 11) Ls not consfstent with derivation from subaqueous pyroclastic

flows. Ihe extreme imnaturLty of the detrl-tus, which includes micro-

cline and pl-agloclase phenocrysts, embayed quartz grains, and weakly

cemented fragmental clasts, indicates that there was very lfmited re-

working of the detritus and ls consfstent with deposftlon from debrfs

flows formed by slunptng of loose pyrocl-astic debrLs dl-rectly from the

voLcanic terral-n. The lfmited heterogenef.ty of clast types ln Èhe

pebbly greywacke beds Ls al-so consl-stent, hrith thls origln. The roundfng

of detritus 1n the pebbly gre)rwacke beds lndtcates that the detrLtus

was probabl-y extremely susceptibl-e to boLh mechanlcal and chemlcal

abrasion and was probably composed of volcanic glass.

The Yakyrnlr¿ Formatl-on occurs at about the same straËigraphlc

posftion as the Ffle Lake Formatl-on and is rtrost l1kely a facfes equl-

valent, as shown in Figure 5a. The sedimentation whlch produced the

mudstone, siltstone and very fl-ne sandstone sequences should be wide-
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spread and may be equlvalent to sirnilar fine-gralned sandstone, silt,stone

and mudstone sequences that form Unit I3a and occur locally fn Unit 13b

of the Flle Lake Format.íon. The coarser gralned, thÍcker beds in the



tr¿o forrnations are qufte dífferent. In the Yakynfi¡ ForrnatJ-on they are

subaqueous debrfs fl-ow deposLts of extremely Lrnmature volcanic detrft.us

whereas Ln Ëhe Fl-Le Lake Formatfon they are turbidlty current and

fluldized flow deposits of more mature, slightly reworked, more hetero-

I-lthol-ogic vol-canic debris. rhis difference could be due to a com-

bination of factors, including: dffferent sedl-ment, sources; a local

Èopographlc dlvision of the sedimentary basin; and/or channelfzaÈion of

the turbl-dity currents such that onl-y overbank turbLdltes and hernipelagic

sedf-menÈary deposl-ts could occur in both formatLons. The Yakymiw

Formation f.s most likely a very locaL sedimentary facies that was

derived fron a small local- fersl-c volcanlc edLflce. rt was probabJ-y

ísolated topographfcally from the more regional turbtdlty current

sedfmentation pattern, represented by the File Lake Formation.

4.4 File Lake FormaËlon

4.4,1 General sÈratlgraphy

The Ftle Lake Formatlon l-s a I ku thick succession composed nafnly

of interbedded greywacke, siltstone and mudsÈone (Units 13 and 13a) and

derived paragneiss and rnfgrnatftlc gneiss (Units l3b and t3c). Near the

top of the formation there is a l-ocai-ly developed 200 to 300 n thtck

metavolcanfc l-ayer (Unlts 14 and 14a) and a more widespread 50 n thick

unf.t of mudstone, named the corl-ey Lake member (unlr t5). The File Lake

Formatfon outcrops widely in the Ffle Lake area, in both the Flin Flon

and Kfsseynew belts, and extends east of the study area, at least. as far

as Snow Lake and l^Iekusko Lake (Ffg. 3). To the north iE'can be Èraced

dlrectLy into the widespread Nokomis Group paragneisses of Ehe Kisseynew

belt.
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In most of the aÊea, the F1le Lake Fornatlon dfrectl-y overlf.es,

with apparent, structural conformity, Amfsk Group metavolcanfc rocks,

but on I,Ioosey Lake, it overlies the ParLsian Formatlon. Nowhere fs it

in direct contact, wf-th the Yakyniw Formation. On Ffle Lake, 1t fs

overLal-n, possJ-b1y dlsconformably, by subgreywacke- and arkose-derived

gneisses (Untt 16) of the Missl- Group.

The type exposures of the FlLe Lake FornatLon are due west of

El-mes Island on MorÈon Lake, and on Ëhe north tfp of the peninsula at

¡þs south end of Morton Lake. At these localftfes, the top of the

forroatlon is mLssLng but the rocks are onJ-y weakl-y recrystallLzed,

wlÈh greenschLst facfes uineral assemblages, and contain well- preserved

prirnary sedimentary structures and textures. A compJ-ete section of the

Fl-le Lake Formation is exposed aLong the northwest shore of Fil-e Lake,

but iÈ 1s foLded and strongly recrystalllzed to blotLte-, garnet-,

staurol-ite-, and sillfmanite-bearing paragneisses (Units l3b and 15).

SimlLar high grade metamorphic derLvatl-ves are present in the formation

aË Woosey Lake. Accordlngly rnost of the petrographic and sedimentary

structure data come from Èhe Morton Lake area.

On Morton Lake, there is an increase fn the sandstone to mudstone

ratlo and bed thickness from north to south and, Ln the north part of

Morton Lake, from boËfom to top of the exposed sectfon. On Ëhe north-

west shore of File Lake however, the opposfte rel-atlonship is observed

wlth the sandstone Eo mudstone ratlo and bed thlckness decreasing

upward. In general-, the section on MorEon Lake is more sandy and

thlcker bedded than that on Fl1e Lake, but comparlsons are difficult

because of the stronger metamorphfc recrystaLlizatlon and deformat.Íon of
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On Morton Lake, three main bed types have been tdenttfied: 1) beds

that have partJ-al or complete Bouma sequences (hereafter referred Èo as

Bouma beds); 2) internal-ly homogeneous, massive greywacke and pebbly

greywacke beds that lack Bouma sequences, but locat-l-y have grading and a

thLn mudstone or siltstone capping (hereafter'referred to as non-Bouma

beds). and 3) sequences of lanlnated mudsËone, silÈstone and fine

sandstone, which loca1-J-y fnclude thin Bouma A---+E beds. Ttre three bed

types are interbedded 1n many exposures. Non-Bouna beds form about 20

percent of the beds on MorÈon Lake, and range fn abundance from 0 to 90

percent. They predomÍnate on the peninsuLa at the south end of Morton

Lake, where the sequence fs thick bedded and comprises coarse-grained

greywacke and pebbly greryacke, whereas Bouma beds predomínate on norEh

Morton Lake, where the sequence fs Èhinner bedded and compríses medium-

to fine-grained greywacke, sJ-ltstone and mudstone. On north MorÈon Lake,

the proportion of non-Bouma beds l-ncreases upwards and near the top of

the section they are equal ln abundance to Bouma beds. The sequences of

laminated mudstone, siltstone and fine sandstone are simllar to those

which occur Ln the Yakyrnlw Formation. They predominate near the base

of the sectfon on north Morton Lake (Unlt 13a), but elser+here they are
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rare. The three bed types cannot be dlstlnguíshed on Flle, Loonhead,

or Woosey Lakes because fnternal sedimentary strucEures by which they

are fdenttfted have been destroyed by srrong recrystalll-zation.

4.4.2 Primary sedi¡nentary structures

weakly recrystal-1lzed strata on Morton Lake. They have been examined

carefuLl-y ln aLl exposures and, in addition, thelr size and distrlbution

Primary sedfmentary structures are abundant, and t¡el-l- preserved fn



have been recorded systematical-l-y fn severaL representatlve straÈ1-

graphic sectfons (Ffg. 6; Table 4, p. 66). Parts of two sections, one

domlnated by non-Bouma and the oÈher by Bouna bed types are shown 1n

Figure 7.

a) DescrLptfon of primary sedimentary sÈructures

BedÅing eontacts ar¿d thicknese

Distinctfve urell defined bedding Ís a ubiquiÈous and striking

feature of the greywacke, sf.lËstone and mudstone strata of the File

Lake Foruation. Bed contacts of Bouma and non-Bouma beds are sharp.

They are coarsest at their base and generall-y grade upwards into fLner

materlal- (Ffg. 7), wtth the next bed deffned by an abrupt coarsenJ-ng of

grain sfze. Mudstone and sil"tstone cappfngs sharply deLineate the toPs

of many Bouma and non-Bouma beds. Bed contacts in sequences of

mudstone, siLtstone and flne sandstone are well deflned, regular and

l-ateraJ-1-y continuous.

Bed contacts vary fro¡n flat to htghly lrregular, wf-th frregularitles

due to a combinatlon of lntraformatfonal erosion and soft-sediment

deformatlon. Scour marks (P1ates 15 to 18) are abundant on the top of

beds and range in depth fron 0.5 to B0 cm, and average I ro 2 cm. In

general, Ëhe size of the scour marks is in direct ProPortfon to the

t,hlckness of rhe overlylng bed. l'ludsÈone beds overlaln by coarse thick

greywacke beds have locally been rlpped up, leavlng irregular Èrun-

cations (Plate l9), and producing fragments wlthln the greywacke beds

(Pl-ates 26 and 3l).

Bouma beds average 30 cm in thlckness and range frorn 0.5 to 235 cn

(Table 4, p.66). Graln slze varles from silt to granules, but nornally
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PLATE 17: Series of dish-shaped scour marks (centre of photograph)
along contact between two medium to coarse Bouma sandstone beds,

File Lake Formation, v¡est shore of Morton Lake opposite Elmes Island.
Note gradual grain gradation in A division of botrom bed and parallel
laminated B division on it between scours at top. upper bed begins
wÍth B laminated division but includes some overlapping grain gradation.
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PLATE 18: Parr of large
graded sandstone bed,
at south end of Morton
sands tone bed.

scour channel at base of
File Lake Formation, east
Lake. Underlying bed is

thick coarse non-Bouma
shore of peninsula
also a non-Bouma





it 1s fine to medium sand.

graded.

Non-Bouma beds average 90 cm in thÍckness and range fron 5 to 1140

cn (Tab1-e 4, p. 66). They are thickest and coarsest on south Morton

Lake, v¡here they average 185 cm in thfckness and typLcal-l-y are composed

of medium to very coarse sand; pebbles are present at the base. of some

thick graded beds. At the top of the exposed sectlon on north MorÈon

Lake, non-Bouma beds are anomalously thin. They aver.r. ,, cm fn

thlckness, range frorn 5.5 to 105 cm, and are much thinner than

assocfated Bouma beds r¡hich are thtcker than normal, average 65 cn

and range frorn 11 to 235 cu. The grafn size of these non-Bouma beds

l-s generally fine to medium sand.

The bottom part,s of beds are generally

Intez,naL sttaetuyes of Bouma beds

Bouma beds are charact.erized by an internal sequence of sedimentary

structures known as the Bouma cycle (Bouma, 1962). The fdeal Bouma

cycJ-e contains ffve divLsfons, A to E, buÈ the Bouma beds on Morton

Lake rarel-y have a compLete sequence; conmonly one or more of the upper

andfor lower dlvfsions, and rarely an internal dlvlslon is rnlssíng

(Fre. 7).

The graded divfslon (A) ís present 1n 70 percent of the Bouma beds.

The graln size Ls generally coarse at the base and medlum to ffne sand

at the top. The grain gradation, whfch characterfzes this division,

is variable. In many beds it begins as a rapid grain gradatfon (the

coarse-tail grading of MiddleÈon , 1967) fn the bot.tom fev¡ centlmet.res,

folLowed upward by more subtle and gradual grain gradation (the

distribution gradlng of MiddleËon, 1967) and/or ungraded medium to flne
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sand (Plates 15 and 20). Also com-on are A divisLons wiÈh distrlbutlon

gradíng throughout. In a fev¡ thick beds, reverse grading fs present

under large l-ntraformational uudstone cl-asts, within otherwLse normally

graded beds. Beds begtnning wfth the A dlvtsion are general-l-y thLcker

than beds begf.nnLng with other dLvísfons and are most abundant in

sectfons contalnf-ng Eany non-Bouma beds (Table 4, p. 66).

The l-ower paral-l-el laml-nated divtslon (B) is present in 90 percent

of the Bouma beds and typlcally consists of uedium to tfrr" sand. It
generall-y overl-aps or is gradational with Èhe underlying A dl-vfsion.

The l-aminations vary from diffuse and locaLly discontinuous to well

defined and regular (Plates 15 and 21). B divLsions are nost poorLy

developed and Locally rnissfng fn thick coarse beds r,¡Lth thick A dl-vlslons.

Such beds are most conmon on south Morton Lake assoclated wlth non-

Bouma beds.

The current rl-pple lamLnated or convolute laminated divtsion (C)

ls present in 70 percent of the Bouma beds and typically consists of

fl-ne sand to silt. It is most promlnently developed in beds of moderate

thickness whfch either have a thin A dlvision or begfn wlth the B

divisíon. It is generally weak or mf-ssÍng Ln thfck beds with thick A

divisl-ons. Beds with convolute laminatfons (Plate 2t) are four times

as common as those with current rfpple. lamlnations (Plate 22). The

convolutfons comprise a complex series of broad bulbous synclines and

sharp crested anticlines. The upper and lower surfaces of the con-

voluted unlts are undeformed and thfs, 1n conjunctl-on with the presence

of current ripple lamÍnatlons in some convoluted units (Plate 23),

indicates that the convolutlons v¡ere formed by or during action of the

current deposfting the beds.
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PLATE 21: Series of three Bouma grelnvacke beds overlain
by 6 cm sequence of laminated mudstone and siltstone,
File Lake Formation, \^7esÈ shore of I'lorton Lal<e, oppo-
site Elmes Island. Bottom Bouma bed consists of a
massive A division, a paral1el laminated B division,
and a convolute laminated C division with bulbous
synclines and sharp-crested anticlines. The overlying
bed truncates the convolute lamfnations and contains
a zone of angular slabby intraformational mudstone
fragments.





The upper parallel laminated dLvfslon (D) and the peLitfc

dfviston (E) comprl-se dark grey to bLack siLtstone and mudstone. They

are gradatlonal and general-ly coul-d not be subdivided. One or both

of these divisions is present in 65 percent of the Bouma beds.

Sone beds, generally less than 5 cm thick, have a narrorù graded

fine sand division that passes dírectly into rnassive poorly laminat.ed,

silty to clayey D E divl-sions (Plate 24). These beds are similar to

the A-+E beds that l.IaLker (1967) considered to be deposits of almost

stagnant turbidity current,s and, therefore, to be closel-y related to

Bouma D E beds.

Intey,rtaL sttweturel of non-Bouma beds

Non-Bouma beds are thtck greywacke beds that lack the lnÈernal

zonation of sedl-mentary structures characterlstLc of Bouma beds, but

r¿hich do have a crude regular distribution of st.ructures. Trso

varieËies of non-Bouma beds have been recognized: masslve and graded

(Fle. B).

Massive beds (Ftg. Ba) locally have scour marks, scour channels,

and l-oad and flame structures (Plate 25) at their bases. They also

contaln rare lntraformational mudstone cLasÈs (Plate 26) and l-ocally

have thÍn capplngs of flne sand and sil-t (Plate 25). Their most

characterfstic feature however, is homogeneity and lack of fnÈernal

structures. They comprise 15 percent of the observed non-Bouma beds.

Graded beds (Ffg. Bb) commonly have scour marks at their base

(Plate l8) and always have grading, generally a basal coarse-ta1l

grading which is overlain by elther massive sandstone or more gradually

graded sandstone Èhat passes upward lnto massÍve sandstone. They
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a) Massive sandstone bed

*- caPFd¡:B of ver¡r flno sandetono,
slltstone or rmdstone (rare)

Iårge l¡traforßatlonal, ¡n¡dsüone
clasts (rare)

l{aù¡ body of bed Ls nasslve
hcmogeneous sandetone

Fla¡ne and Load st¡ì.¡ctu¡es (rare)

Scour che¡u¡els (corn o¡)
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Capphg of vory flne sandstone,
slltsÈono or rm:dsùone (rare)'

tif:"*ti:g1tlonar rn¡dstone

Main body of bed ls nassive
homogeneous sÐdstono :

In_d{ stlnct parallol lanl¡atlon-{rare)

l,lore gradual gradbg (couson)

b) Graded sandstone bed

Coârse - tall gradlng (cormon)*--|. l - . .:

Scou chan¡rels (comon) 
---è_. 5\€,

Fl-ane and load structu¡es (rare)

FIGURE 8. Scheuratic representation of sedl-mentary structures in
typical- non-Bouma beds, File Lake Formatlon.





rarely contain poorl-y developed coarse para1Lel laminatlons, 1-1ke those

in Bouma B dlvislons, and co"-only have intraformatlonal mudstone

cl-asts. They locali-y have narrow capplngs of fine sand and s1lt and

rarel-y have reverse grading in the botÈon I to 3 cn of some thick beds.

The reverse gradJ-ng is generaLLy overlain by the characteristlc normaL

gradlng.

In graded beds the Èhickness of the graded basal zone relative to

the bed thickness is varfable. Wtrere it is thln, the graded beds are

very slmilar to masslve beds. For thLs reason, it. is likely that there

Ls no real break between the two bed types and they are part, of a

conËinuum. To some extent, there 1s also a contfnuum between graded

non-Bouma beds, Èhat contafn dlscontinuous parallel lamlnatLons and a

capping of flne sil-tstonà, and coarse thick Bouma A B D (E) beds which

have a thlck A divl-sfon but lack the C dlvision. However, beds that

are difficuLt to c1-assify as Bouma and non-Bouma are extremel-y rare.

General-ly any bed of thls type whfch contalned relatlvely continuous

coarse paral1eL l-aminaÈions, restricted to a definable .zone, rrras

cLassified as Bouma-Eype.

P ene c ontetrp or ane ou s de f onnati on s tzwc tune s

Both Bouma and non-Bouma beds contain deformation structures that

formed during or immediately after deposltion, while the sediment \,ras

sttll soft. These lnclude: graviÈy lnduced features such as load

structures; gravity movement structures such as slump faults and folds;

and lfquefactlon structures such as sandstone intrusions
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Load structures, that formed when heavler sand sank into l-fghter

flne sand, si1-t and rnud of the underlylng bed, are corÍmon. They incl-ude

bul-bous sand protruslons Lnto underl-ying mud or sLlt beds and narrow

flames composed of mud or silt betr^reen the sand proÈrusLons (Plates 15

and 24). Rarely the sand protrusions are detached and form sandstone

balls (Plate 20). Many of the load structures were probably LnitÍated

by scour marks (Plate 16). small dor^mslope EoveuenÈs of, the beds,

after formatl-on of the Load strucÈures, has bent the tops of many of

the f l-a¡nes donmslope (Plate s 24 and, 25) . Tt¡is is one of the f ew pareo-

slope crlteria Ln the Flle Lake Formation, and the overturnl-ng suggests

a northerly paleoslope.

Slurnp structures fnclude some dlscontinuous gravJ.ty-fnduced faul-ts

(Plate 27) anð. some rare ]-arge irregular folds (pl-ate 28). The faults

are rareLy contlnuous for more than 10 cm, dle out gradually, and

generaLly come in pafrs that are concave upwards wlth a downdropped bed

ln between. Thefr penecontemporaneous formation is indicaÈed by un-

defornred overlylng strata. Slunp folds are also ovárl-aLn by undeformed

strata. They differ from convolute l-aminaEions in rhat Èhey have

bul-bous antfcl-ines as well- as syircllnes and generally involve several

beds (Plate 28). The slurnp folds tn Plate 28 are concentríc and die

ouÈ aÈ depth.

sand fntrusions (Plates 29 and 30) are rare and include both

upward and dov¡nward protruslons of sand into thinly lamlnaÈed mudstone

and sil-tstone l-ayers. Locally they brecciated the lntruded beds (Plate

30). They probably formed by escape of water from compactlng of sand

beds buried beneath cohesive, relatfvel-y impermeable clay-rich sedinenÈs.
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PLATE 27: T\vo Bouma beds with an intervening layer of black mudstone,
File Lake Formation, west shore of Morton Lake opposite Elmes Island.
Lower bed comprises upper massive parc of A division and a well-
laminated B division. The upper bed is an amalgamation of two A
divisions. PenecontemPoraneous soft sediment gravity slump faults
are conspicuous in laminated B division under mudstone bed. The faults
bounding downdropped sections are concave upwards. Note arso che
load sL.ructures on top of the dark mudstone bed.
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PLATE 28: Large
shore of Morton
macely 50 cm in
a ffec t severa I
recrystallized

bulbous concentric s lurnp f olds , Fi 1e Lake Forma tion, \t,€s t
l,ake oppos i te Elmes Is larrd Fold ampli tude is approxi-
centre of photograph and decreases dorvnç¡ards. Folds

beds. Note undeformed overlying siltstone beds and black
carbonate concretions (in bottom part of photograph).
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)thez, stractures

Dark coloured, angul-ar to tabular massive to l-aminated intra-
forrnational rnudsÈone fragments (plate 3l) are common fn non-Bourna beds

and in the A divfsl-on of Bouma beds. Siltstone and rare sandstone

cl-asÈs are al-so presenË. Most of the fragments are r to 3 cm in size,

but l-n thtck non-Bouma sandstone beds they are locally more than 20 cn

(Pl-ate 26) . The fragrnents occur l-n about one-third of the beds and

general-Ly, but not always, form Èral-ns concentrated along a síngre

horizon fn the bed (Plate 21). The positlon of these traLns of fragments

varLes froru bed to bed; in Bouma beds they are common at the top of the

A dívision, but fn non-Bouma beds they have no preferentLal posftfon.

The fragments probably origínated by intraformatfonal erosf.on and/or

slumplng. Truncated mudstone becls (Plate 19) are evidence that sub-

sequent subaqueous sedlment fl-ows have ripped up parts of partlally

consolidated mudstone beds and transported them deeper into Ehe sedi-

mentary -basin. Rare angular fragments of folded mudstone (plate 32)

suggest thaÈ erosion also occurred during slump folding and slump

fallure higher on the sedlmentary slope.

Elliptícal l0 to 20 cn long carbonate concreElons are common in

the coarse parts of thick sandstone beds. They generarly occur

select,ively along a síng1-e horlzon ín a bed (plate 33) , but locarry

occur randornLy (Plates 26 and 28). They are whlte to dark green and

typically weather tn posítive rel-ief. Bedding planes pass through some

of the concretfons, índicaEing that they formed after deposition of

the sediment. Thls ts also lndfcated by the presence of crastic

grains, in the carbonate cement of the concretions. During regional

metamorphlsm the carbonate in the concretlons has reacted wtth silicate



PLATE 3l: Angular and
in non-Bouma massive
of peninsula at south
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tabular dark intraformat
sandstone bed, File Lake
end of Morton Lake.
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ional mudstone fragments
Formation, north end

PLATE 32: Coarse-tail graded non-Bouma
mudstone clasÈs, File Lake Formation,
Note angular intraformational clast of

bed with numerous
1 km northwest of
folded muds tone -

in tra forma t i ona 1

EImes Island.





material-, wfthLn and adjacent to the concretions, to form calc-

sil-icate mlneral assemblages. Acicular green actl-nollte porphyroblasts

are abundant in the concretions on Morton Lake and glve then a pseudo-

gabbrolc texture (Plate 28). rn more htghl-y metamorphosed greywacke,

on Ffle and Woosey Lakes, the concretlons are composed of a mixture of

calcic plagloclase, dl-opside, sphene, epldote, cal_clc garnet, green

hornbLende, sphene and cal-cf-te, and are concentrícall-y zoned (Plate 34).

b) DisËributfon and characteristics of bed types in measured
sectíons

The frequency of bed types and prÍmary sedirnentary structures fn

Èhe Morton Lake area has been recorded systematlcalLy from seven

representat.ive stratigraphf-e sections l_ocated in Figure 6. The

Percentage of non-Bouma beds and Bouma beds, the latter subdivided by

the dlvlsfon r.¡hich is Lowermost in the bed, 1s shown for each sectlon

in Table 4.

Sections I and II are from the peninsula at the south end of

Morton Lake (Ftg. 6). The posl-tLons of these sectlons relatfve to the

base of the FtIe Lake Formation is noÈ knovm, because the base fs not

exposed. These sections are characterized by the predominance of non-

Bouma beds, extreme thickness of beds, partieularly the non-Bouma beds,

and scarcity of Bouma beds whlch begin with B, c and D (E) dlvisions.

The non-Bouma beds vary wldel-y tn thlckness, ranging fro¡n 5 to 1140 cm.

Thelr grain slze also varles wídely and although the thickest beds

commonly contaÍn the coarsesE grains, many of the thin beds have grain

sizes comparable to and J-ocally coarser than thick beds. The mosE

characteristic feature of the Bouma beds ls the absence of C divisions

1n many beds. The P, fndex, modified from Walker (1967), for sectfons
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IABLE 6: Frequency of bed-tlæes æd their thickness æd grai¡ size i¡
meaqrra¿:l sacti ons of the tr\i I e f åkÞ tr'ômâti ôh - Morl-on T¡kp

Bed Nos. Bed g¡pes (eereent)

Non-Boma Beds BorÐa beds beg:-nni-ng Fith division: A--+E beds

A2

0

ll-

l+

l+

t?
o

12
16
6l+

l+
a

n
o
0

a

o

6

9.6

Mean Log Norñal-ized Thiruest

Modified
Pr'

l¡dd- Non Bouna beds
Average of
coarsest
grain size
of,beds .

trr¡ mn/

'5r
.56
.ro
.3?
.5t+
.65
.Ào
.3t

.36

.l+5

.56

.67

.53

r.23
.77

L2A

.61

Bed Thiclaress (¡ cm)Section
No.f

T

I
ITI

rv

[t

ÍLT

r-trfi

Ttliclriess of
Section
(:¡l r)

26.9@

23.N
65.723

1J.3p

35.752

23.36

r.8.0Ào

Ðh.l+O5

Boma beds

I'lassive G¡aded

o78
8æ

I+ 12
I+noooo
oL6o4
l+ l+

4o
oo
oo
o8
44
o59

l-o 2ß

662
2.6 19.6

bed

5

1¡'.5
TL.5

Thickesb
bed

1r.¿o

It25

88
55

Mean

55.3

À.8.o

16.8
35.o
30.1
16.0
æ.3
lt0.7
26.6

14.1
r3.z
15.l+

3l.l+
35"o

6r.o
ht+.5

)42.5

T.6

5L.r

32.6

L2.5
2ß.5
18.5
10.5
L6.3
26.1+
22.6

r-1.4
10.8
l-2.6

22.7
r7.3

Lr.3
36.9

90.9

19.0

Thickest
bed

66

126

I+5

80
105

sø
99

138
7o

ß
33
)ô

t?J+
?fo

)11
)-r3

235

235

Ipg Nomalized Thilmest
Mean bed

1-14

L-2ß

r-25
2Çn
5L_75
76-100

]ÀoL-L25
L26-Ln
150-1?8

r-25
26-Ð
5L-75

t-25
26-53

þæ
30-5e

1-31

rß5

r00

85

72
82
66
l+5
80
76
31

78
6l+

52

91+

76

97
100

91

76

o

0

I
I

ItD
o
o
)
l+
ö

L2

o
L7

o
o

3

6.5

?20
358
Ào 32
52 12
52 2ß
30 30
56 L6
6t+ 1ó
?J I+

óo2',3
t)+ . tþ
36 32

80 72
61 U
38062o
230

l+5.6 L6

Mea¡

2i9.O 62.L

1 ,r1 .1 gl.l+

4¿.o 35.5
25.3 r8.5

Ào.o

9.0

3.o
8.0
3.O
1.1
o.5
8.0

10.0

5.1+
3.O
3.o

?.0
I.2

L3
1]-

25

0.5

23.O

23.o

2L.5

?1.9

11.0 28

16.0 p

392.0 27O.t+
5æ.O 280.0

Ð.L 25.2
28.8 20.0

t+4.3 37.3

n.2 39.r

109.0 675
82.o 958

6.0 ó8
5.5 68

l_7.0 1O5

5 r.1Ào

Note:

I lpcation of section is given j¡ Figure 4.

2 Does rot i¡lclude A----+E beds t¡l¡-ich are cl"assjJied sepa¡ately,

3 Itr" P, index in this table is calculated as follows:
Pa = % A beds + f non-Bouma beð.s + $ B beds.

This differs from the P, fudex of l,la.l-ker (f9¿Z) v¿icfr was catcul-ated as follows:

\ = %i beds -{(A+s beds) + $ B teas.
this difference is because Watler (196?) either did not have oÍ did not recognize
non-Bouna beds and because his beds begimi:ng uith the A èivision i¡cluded A+E
beds whereas i-r¡ this tabulation the Â beds do not i¡clude A+E beds.



r and rr is high (Tabre 4) and indl-cates rhat mosr beds f.n these

sectlons initiated theLr depositfon under high fLow veLocLÈies. The

method used for calcuLatlng the P, Lndex is given in note 3 (Tabt_e 4).

sections rrr to vrr are from north Morton Lake (Ftg. 6) and are Ln

stratigraphfc order. Section III is 200 to 300 rn above the base of the

Fornatfon, and Section vrr is at the top of the exposed section, 700 to

800 n above f.ts base. A fauIt, not shom on the geol-ogical nap (FLg.2,

in pocket) but shown on Fig. 6, marks the west sLde of the File Lake

Formation on norÈh Morton Lake and local-ly has removed the J-ower part

of the Formation. Strata underlyLng Section III are Ëhin-bedded rnudstone,

siltstone and fine sandsÈone, whf-ch near the base of the Formation are

less than 5 cn and commonly less than 2 cn thlck. They locally contain

graded bedding and ripple current lamínations, but due to their fine

grain size, these features are poorly preserved and largel-y destroyed by

metamorphfc recrystalllzation. I^Ilth the exception of Sectfon IV, the

grain size and bed thfckness l-ncrease upr^rard from the base t.o Section

VII. As Èhe beds become thlcker and coarser the sedírnentary structures

are better preserved.
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c) InterpretaÈion

The excell-ent preservation of sedimentary structures in the File

Lake Formatlon on Morton Lake suggests that these strata r¡rere not re-

worked by strong bottom currents. Accordlng to wal-ker (L976), this

lndicates that they were probably deposited 1n a deep marl-ne basin below

storm wave base

The Bouma beds contain all the typlcal fearures of turbidity

current deposfts, including: 1) the Bouma zonation of lnternal pri-



mary structures, whlch Harmes and Fahnestock (1965), Walker (1965) and

Middleton and HanpÈon (1975) have shown to be, in terms of hydraulfc

flow regLmes, the logf-cal- consequence of slowing of a turbidity

current; 2) intraformational- erosion features such as scour marks and

Íntraformation mudstone cl-asts formed by scouring and erosfon of under-

l-yfng bed by the head of the flow; and 3) soft sedíment penecontenporaneous

deformation strucËures resul-ting from instantaneous burlal, loadlng, and

currenÈ-Lnduced shearÍng of water-saturated strata

The non-Bouma beds are intercalaEed r¿lth and conÈal-n many feaÈures

fn common wlth Bouma beds, fneluding fntraformational scour marks, grain

gradatlon and large suspended intraformatfonal mudstone clasts. The

maln dlfference beÈween the two bed types is that non-Bouma beds lack

traction features, such as parall-el l-amLnatLons and current rlpple

l-amLnations, that are characteristlc of Bouma beds. Several- authors,

most notabl-y Middleton (1970) and Middleton and HampËon (1973), have

suggested that tractfon features are suppressed 1n subaqueous, mass-

sedl-ment flows that have high gratn concentrations because Ehere is a

rapld restríction of grain movemenÈ and rapid deposition when the flor.¡

loses velocity. Thus, the non-Bouma beds may simpty represenÈ the

deposits of hfgher densl-ty and higher concenEration fLows that were

simllar to turbidity currents in many respects, but whl-ch deposlfed Eheir

load instantaneously rather than by progressive deposition during a

waning turbidity current as in Bouma beds. The conunon occurrence of

coarse-taiL grading at the base of both non-Bouma and Bouma beds

attests to the hfgh grain concentration of flows deposlting these beds,

because coarse-tafl grading has been demonstraÈed experimentally

(Middleton, L967) to be characterisEic of high concentration flows.
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The sequences of laminated mudsÈone, siltstone and flne sandstone

incl-ude A--+E and Bouma D E beds that were probably deposited by weak,

al-most sÈagnant Èurbidity currents. They al-so eontal-n nany thLn

massive beds that were probably deposfted by heulpelagic seÈtllng of

finely couunl-nuted materlal.

The bed types, bed thicknesses, grain sizes and distrLbutfon of

bed types are comParabLe Èo those that have been identifted on modern

submarine fans. Í.Ialker and Mutti (1973) and l,tralker (1976) contaln good

descriptions of this sedimentary envl-ronment and have integrated avail-

abLe data into a hypothetfcal submarine fan rnodel (Flg. 9). For

example, the thick non-Bouma beds l-n Ehe Flle Lake Formation on souËh

Morton Lake are símllar Èo Holoce.r. rrra late Pl-eistocene strata des-

cribed by Nelson and Kulm (1973) from rhe cascadia channel of the

AstorÍa fan, Oregon, and to the pebbly sandsÈone and massl"ve sandstone

beds described by I^Ialker (1976), and which he consídered to be Ëyplcal

of channels on the upper nid-fan (Ffg. 9). Thus, the non-Bouma beds

on south Morton Lake could be a "h"r,.r"l facies of an Amlsk subaqueous

fan system.

The upward increase in grain blze, bed ÈhÍckness, and percentage of

non-Bouma beds, and the upward decrease 1n Bouma beds beginning wíth Ëhe

B, C, and D divlsfons, on norEh MorÈon Lake, are feaEures characterlstic

of many submarine fans. Accordtng to l,Ial-ker (1976), these changes are

a natural consequence of an aggradíng submarine fan and are due to pro-

gradlng of the fan inEo iEs deposttional basin, such thaE coarse-

grafned' thick-bedded níd-fan deposits bulld out over earlíer finer-

grained, thfnner bedded outer fan deposits. The lower third of the

Formation, below section rrr, comprises a mixture of thln flne-grained

hemipelagic beds and Èhin A-.>E and base truncaÈed Bouma beds. These
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strata are similar t,o those normall-y associated with the outer fan and

which l.Ialker (L976) referred to as distal turbidites (Ftg. 9). The

ntddLe thtrd of the Formation, between Sections III to V, is composed

rnal-nly of Bouma beds, over 50 percent of them beglnning wLth the A

divl-sion; it also includes a few local non-Bouma beds and averages

20 pereent A-->E beds (Table 4). These strata are typlcal of supra-

fan lobes of the l-ower mld-fan and correspond to sÈrata r¡hich l^Ialker

(L976) referred to as proxirnal turbidites (Ffg. 9). The upper third

of the Formation, which l-ncludes Sections VI and VII, fs composed of

coarse-grafned thick beds that are a mixture of non-Bouma and Bouma

beds (Table 4). These strata are similar to Ehose normally assocl-ated

with the upper rnid-fan and whfch Walker (1976) referred to as massive

sandstone, pebbLy sandstone and proxímal turbidite beds (Ffg. 9).

On the northwest shore of Flle Lake, across a maJor antlform from

strata on Morton Lake, the File Lake Formation has an upward decrease

fn bed thickness and grain size and an increase fn percentage of

mudstone beds, opposfte to the upward changes observed on north Morton

Lake. Thls suggests that a different fan may have deposlted the File

Lake section, possibly one thaÈ was slowly abandoned. This could occur

if the supply of sedimenË to FiLe Lake sectfon was from a volcano with

decreasfng actlvity. The MorÈon Lake section rnay have been fed by a

volcano with increasing activity and consequent lncrease fn sediroent

supply.

7l

4.4.3 Petrography

On I'forton Lake, where meEamorphic grade is greenschisÈ facies,

prlmary textures are well preserved, partlcularly in the coarser



gre)^{ackes. Elsewhere, where metamorphlc grades are higher, prlmary

textures have been largely destroygd. ConsequenÈly, all petrographic

data is from exposures on Morton Lake.

a) Greywacke and siltstone petrography

Detrftal modes of 15 greywacke and 3 coarse slltstone samples are

given in Table 5. They are composed domLnantly of feJ-sic volcanic rock

fragments and volcanic quart z and plagiocJ-ase crystaf fr"gp"rrts, and

are lithic and fel-dspathic greywaekes (Fig. 10, after Pettijohn, L957).

They also contain Lesser amounts of intermediate to mafic volcanic

fragments, chert fragments, translucent microcrystalline rock fragments,

opaque and semf-opaque amorphous fragments (probabLy co1-1-ophane), felsic

granophyrlc

fragments.

supported by

are largely the same composítion as the framework grains. The framework

grains and matrix are described in Table 6.

tonal-ite fragments, and angular intraformatlonal mudstone

The framework grains are surrounded by and couunonly
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Mineralogfcally, composítionall-y, and Èexturally the gre¡rwacke and

siltstone are ímmature. This is evÍdent from an abundance of uechanically

a matrix composed of sl-l-t- and clay-sl-zed particles that

unstable volcanlc rock fragments and by the abundance of plagioclase

relative to the mechanlcally more stable quartz grains. The framework

clasts are generally angular Èo subrounded and poorly sorted (Plate 35),

and thls ln conjunction with the euhedral volcanfc shapes of quartz

and plagioclase grains (Plates 35a, 36 and 37) indicate limited

mechanlcal abrasion. Some abrasion, in particular chert and felsic

granophyre fragment.s, is lndlcated by rounding of their margins.
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Monocrystalll-ne
quartz:

TABLE 6: Description of
from File Lake

Large (0.5 to 3 m) clear singl-e-unít grains;
generall-y round fn shape, Iocally vith enbayed
marglns and partiaL sheaths of mlcrocrystall-fne
feLsíc material; some have crystal faces; grains
typícaL1y have undul-ose extlncÈion due to post-
deposl,tfonal deformation; the shape and local
sheaths of mícrocrystalline felslc rnaterlal
índicate that some, and posslbly all, of the
grains were orLginally vol-canLc phenocrysts.

Large (1 to 3 ¡nm) clear multiple unlt grains;
generally round fn shape, but include subangular
varleties; rounded grains locally have embayed
margins; l-nternal grafn size of clasts varfes
from 0.3 to I nun; clasts have undulose extlnctlon
due to post-sedlmentatlon deformation; fnternal
contacts between unlts fn grains are typically
lobate-suEured, probabl-y also due to post-
sedimentation deformatfon; polycrystalline quartz
similar to that forming framework grains is also
present fn fel-sic granophyre rock fragments;
embayed margl-ns suggest that some grains were
orlginalLy volcanic phenocrysÈs whereas
similarlty Ëo quartz in fel-slc granophyre clasts
suggesË that others \¡rere derived from felsic
granophyre intrusíons.

Large (0.3 to I rnm) clear subhedral to euhedral
crystal fragments t:angl-ng from An23 to An45 and
averaging Ar35; generally well twinned with
abundant albite and Carlsbad twins and rare
pericline twfns; local1-y have oscillatory
zoning; htgh temperature structure present in
some grains; ldentical- ln size, shape, twínníng
and composltl-on to plagloclase phenocrysts in
felsic and intermedlate volcanic rock fragments;
the shape, zonl-ng and high ternperature strucEure
also indicate that at least some, and probably
most, of the grains were originally volcanlc
phenocrysts; the An contents of the plagioclase
crystal fragments suggesE a daciÈic Èo andesitl-c
source.

Polycrystall-lne
quart,z:

detrital- components in greywackes
Formatfon Morton Lake
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Plagioclase:



Porphyritic felslc
volcanic rock
fragments:

Angular to subrounded, but generally subangular
clasts ; 2 to I rnm fn sLze; p1-agiocl-ase- and
quartz-phyric; phenocrysts range from 0.3 to 2 ""n
Ln size; groundmass is sl-tghtl-y recrystalLLzed,
very flne-grained (<0.03 n¡m) roLxture of quart,z,
plagloclase and 2 to 10 percent tfny secondary
crystal-s of biottte and muscovlËe; quartz
phenocrysÈs local-ly have embayed margins; clasÈs
wl-thl-n this group have variabl-e matrix grain size,
phenocryst. sfze and abundance, and grounduass
mica content.

Aphyric felsic
voLcanLc rock
fragments:

Very fine-grained (<0.03 m) clasts which vary
in size fron 0.5 to,5 um; vary from angular to
subrounded, but are generall-y subangular; clests
are composed of recrysÈal-lized mixture of
pJ-agioclase and quartz wfth 2 to l0 percent
secondary bl-otl-te and muscovLte; grain sf.ze
and mLca cont.ent vary from clast to clast;
clasts are interpreted to be largely volcanic
because they are ldentl-cal Èo Èhe groundmass
of the porphyrttic fel-sic volcanic rock fragrnents.

Lentfcular, wispy clasts, 0.5 to 2 mm long;
comprfse recrystaLl-lzed mlxtures of actlnolite,
blotite, chlorfte and lesser amounts of
plagloclase and quarÈz; clasts vary in
percenÈage of mafÍc minerals; more felsic
varleÈl-es generally less recrystallized, less
flattened, and locally plagioclase-phyric.

Flne-gralned (0.03 to 0.2 rnn) granoblastic-
polygonal aggregates of quartz; clast, size is
variabl-e, buË generally is beEween 0.5 and I nm;
graín contacts are straight and not suËured;
clasts are subangular Èo rounded, but generally
are subrounded.

Mafl-c and ínter-
mediate volcanic
rock fragments:
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Chert fragrnenÈs:

Translucent high
relÍef ml"cro-
crystalline rock
fragments:

Mícrocrystalllne (<0.03
to pale yellow chl-orite
ml-nor quartz and opaque
subangular and 0.5 to I
altered vitric volcanic

uun) mlxture of colourless
, colourless zol-site and
mLnerals; clasts are
mm in slze; possibly
fragments.



Opaque and seml-
opaque rock
fragments:

Clasts are angular and 0.5 to 1.5 nm in slze;
incl-ude pyrite cl-asts buÈ most are bl-ack, do not
reflect light and are amorphous; X-ray analysl-s
Lndl-cates presence of apatite and suggests
cl-asts are coll-ophane; ehemical tests lndlcate
fragmenÈs conÈal-n phosphorus ; anorphous clasts
contain crystals of plagiocLase; several inEer-
mediaÈe volcanf-c cl-asÈs with pl-agioclase-
bearing black amorphous margins !¡ere observed;
most clasts are probably collophane and appear
to be forrned by alteratlon of volcanlc cJ-asts,
either in the vol-canic environment or during
diagenesis.

Fine- to medlum-grained (0.5 to 2 um) tonalLte
wfth graphtcally intergrown quartz and plagioclase;
no maf ic or ml-caceous mineral-s; vary from sub-
angular to rounded, but generally are subrounded;
range from I to 4 run Ín size; source of clasts
probably an unroofed eplzonal- intrusLon, but it
could also have been the centre of a feLsic
dome or ejected from a vent.

Angular, masslve, homogeneous l-nÈraformaElonal
mudstone and síl-tsËone fragmenEs; 0.5 to 8 rnrn

in size; comprise silt-sized gralns of quartz,
plagfocl-ase and rock fragments, l0 to 25 percent
biotlte and ml-nor amounts of chlorlte, sericl-te,
actínolfte and opaque mÍnerals; layeríng present
in some fragments; fragments vary widely in
composition, most noÈably ín thelr biotite
contents; angularity of fragments and sinilarity
to format.ional mudstone layers indicates they
are probably intraformatl-onal rip-up clasts.

Fíne-gralned l-nterstiÈíal material generally
less than 0.03 mm buE up to 0.06 rorn in graín
slze; dominantly quartz and plagloclase plus
some sma1l rock fragments; lncludes approxi-
matel-y 20 percent biotlte and 5 percenE
combined actinollte, chlorft.e, sericite,
calcite and oxÍde minerals; bíotite,
actl-nolite and, more rarely, chlorfte and
muscovite form smalI porphyroblasts 0.1 to
I mm in size.

FeLslc grano-
phyre fragments:

Mudstone
fragments:
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Detrital matrix:
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PLATE 36: Photomicrograph
in lithic greywacke from

(polarized light) of embayed quartz grain
the File Lake Formation, south Morton Lake.
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PLATE 37: Photomicrograpir (polartzed ligl-rt) of fe
f rom the pi ls lake Forma tion, south I'forton Lake .

fragments of roell- ttvinned plagioclase (AnOr).

ldspa thic gre¡nracke
Note abundant



The matrlx is probably Largely detrl-tal ln origl-n, because it

consist.s rnalnl-y of sílt-sized quarÈ2, plagfoclase and rock fragments.

The bíotite, however, was forroed durlng metauorphfc recrystallization,

probably frorn clay minerals. ActfnoJ-lte prophyroblasts and roeta-

morphical-ly recrystallized calcl-te in the maÈrLx suggests that there

was probably sorne origlnal carbonate cement.

The average of framework clast types, recaLculated to 100 percenÈ,

in 18 nodaLly anal-yzed greywacke and slltsÈone samples l-s glven in

Table 7. I.Iith the exceptlon of intraformatLonal mudstone, they are all

either obviously volcanic or can be inÈerpreÈed to be volcanLc in

derivatíon. For example, many of the monocrystallfne and a few of the

polycrystalllne quartz grains have resorbed margins and are locally

subhedral, feat.ures characÈerlstic of volcanic quartz; and sone plagio-

clase grains have subhedral- shape, oscillatory zoníng and hlgh ternperature

struct.ure, features characteristic of volcanic plagioclase. Chert. 1s a

conmon sediment fn voLcanic successlons and the felslc granophyre clasts

could be from hlgh level subvolcanic íntrusions, cent.res of felsic
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extrusive domes or volcaníc vent ejecta.

clasts could be altered clasLic materlal

morphlc or obvlousl-y deep-seated plut.onic

File Lake FormatÍon on Morton Lake.

Mudstones have a grain size less than 0.06 uun and are parÈially

recryst,al-lized with snall porphyroblasts of blotite, sericlric

muscovite, chlorite and actinolite. Detrital components in the

b) MudsLone petrography

matrix include s¡nall felsfc rock fragments and grains of quartz and

The amorphous collophane

around a fumerole. No meta-

fragment.s were noted in the



TABLE 7: Average of
100 percent
Morton Lake

Monocrystalllne quartz

Pol-ycrystalline quarÈz

Plagioclase

PorphyrltLc felsic volcanic rock fragmenEs

Aphyrtc fel-sfc volcanic rock fragments

Maflc Èo lntermedlate volcanic rock fragments

Flne-grained chert rock fragments

Transl-ucent microcrystall-lne rock fragments

Opaque and seml-opaque cryptocrystalline rock

Felslc granophyre clast.s

Mudstone clasts

framework clast types recalculated to
tn 18 greywackes, Ffle Lake Formation,
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, 7.52

2.97"

23.7"Á

1r.2"Å

3s.57(

4.67"

9.4"/"

0.3"/"

fragments 0.3"/"

2.2"/.

3.57.



plagioclase. The blotite, serfcLtíc muscovite, chlorite and actínolit,e

probably were derived from cLay minerals and carbonate cement. Detrital

modes of the mudstones vrere noE deternined, but thelr cornpositlon is

probabJ-y simil-ar to Èhat of associated siltstone and greywacke samples,

except for Èheir higher content of mica and maflc minerals.

4.4.4 Major element geochemLstry

Nlne greywacke samples and fourËeen mudstone sampl-es have been

analyzed for rnajor elements (Tables 8 and 9). They lncl-ude rel-atfvely

unrecrystalll-zed samples (Unit 13) from Morton Lake, and strongly

recrystalLízed samples (Untt 13b) from File and l^loosey Lakes. There

does not appear to be any significant chemical dlfferences betv¡een the

highl-y recrystal-lized samples and weakly recrystallized equivalents.

1'he apparent difference ln chemistry of highly and weakly recrystalllzed

mudstones ln Table I ís probably due to higher sllt- contents in the

hígher grade samples.

The greywacke sampl-es (tabl-e 8) have typical greywacke major

element chemistry, íncluding excess Nar0 over KrO (Ftg. 11) and, relaÈive

to oEher sandstones, high 41203, MgO and total iron contents. They

plor in rhe greywacke field on a 1og-1og plot of SrO2 / AI2O3 versus

llaro / Kro (FÍg. L2). They show a wide range in compositlon, which

largely reflects varíation ln plagioclase to rock fragment ratio and in

abundance of clay minerals. In Table 8, analyses ln columns 3 to I are

lfsted, as closel-y as posslble, ín order from finest to coarsest grained.

These samples show an increase tn Sí0, content and a Partial decrease

in A1r0r, total iron, MgO and TiO, contents with Lncreasing grain size.

The decrease fn 
^1-203, 

total iron, MgO and TiO, fs probably due to a
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decrease ln clay-rLch matrix. The decrease in 41203 contenË does not

represent a decrease ln pl-agioclase content because there l-s no

paral-lel- decrease in NarO contents and ín NarO I KrO ratios.

The rnudstone samples (Table 9), have typical mudstone chemistry'

lncluding KrO > Nar0 (Fig. 10). ReLative to greywacùe s"tpl"s, they

have lo¡¿er SiOr, CaO and Nar0 and higher A1r0r, total íron, MgO' TfO,

and K.0 contents. This probably reflects lower quartz and plagioclase
z

and higher cJ-ay contents in the mudstone.

The average composl-tlon of File Lake FormatÍon greywackes and

mudstones is very simiLar Ëo other sul-tes of Precambrian greywackes and

mudstones (Tab1e 10) . Relatlve to Phanerozolc mudsÈones, the Precambrlan

varieties have Low CaO and C0, contents, which largely reflects thel-r

lower conÈent of organic fossil detrl-tus. In addltlon, boÈh Precambrlan

mudstone and greywacke have lower HrO contents and FerO, / feO raÈfos

than do Phanerozoic varieties, due to hfgher grade metamorphism and

consequent loss of water from clay minerals and reductlon of FerO, to

FeO. For this reason, meanÍngful comparl-sons beÈween the early

Precambrian and Phanerozolc analyses can only be *.d'. tol"tlle- and

carbonate-free (bracketed analyses, Table 10), wíth the FeO and Fer0,

val-ues totalled. Comparisons nade thls way lndicate thaE the early

Precambrlan greywackes (columns I to 3) and mudsEones (columns 5 and 6)

have lower SiO, contents and higher A1r0r, Èotal f-ron, IfgO, CaO and

Nar0 contenLs than Phanaerozofc greywackes (Column 4) and platformal

mudstones (column 7); but Phanerozoic geosynclinal mudstones (Column 8)

are very simllar to early Precambrlan mudstones. These differences,

rather than reflecting a secular variation in chemisÈry of greywackes

and mudstones, more 1ikely reflect the immaturlEy, rapid deposition and
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TABIB lO: Chemical composiLionl of average metagre)¡yacke and metamudstone of tho Elle l¡ke
Fo¡maLion compared to typicaL earþ Precanbrlan s¡d Phanerozolc greJrrackes
a¡d m¡dstones
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volcanf-c environments whích characterl,ze t}:,e early Precambíran

sediments. For example, their Lower SÍ0, and higher 4L203, NarO and

CaO (CaO in calcite excluded) contenÈs probably reflecËs abundant dis-

crete volcanlc plagioclase cryst.als and pl-agioclase-bearing rock

fragments. Their higher MgO and FeO contenÈs also probably refl-ects

their volcanic provenance and rapid deposiÈion. This fs because

volcanl-c rock fragments contal-n MgO and FeO whereas quartz and plaglo-

clase, whl-ch are typical-ly abundant in non-volcanLc sedl-ments, do not.

The rapJ-d depositlon prevents chemicaL leachl-ng of the MgO and FeO fron

the volcanic rock fragments. The sirniLarity of Phanerozol-c geosyncl-inal

mudstones to Precambrfan mudstones ls a consequence of their síml-lar

immaturíty and rapld depositlon, and probably also reflects increased

volcanogenic character of mudstones l-n Phanerozoic geosynclinal

envi.ronments.

4.4.5 Provenance

Almost all framework clasts Ln greywacke samples are volcanic, and

over tr^7o-thirds are of felstc volcanic ¿etritus. Thus, Ehe most Prob-

able source area for the File Lake Formation was a felsic volcanfc

terraln. The absence of obvious metamorphJ-c, plutonlc or sedimentary

rock fragments, except for intraformatíon clasts' suggests thaE the
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source area did not include craEonized land areas.

The greywaekes are poorly sorted and texturally immaEure. This is'

in part, a consequence of their deposition by turbidity currenÈs.

Ilowever, Ehe poor rounding of all clasts, both rock and crystal

fragments, and the chemical immaturity of samples, shoç'n by their low

Sí02 / ALZO3ratios, lndicate that detritus fn the greywackes had under-



gone limited chenical- decomposiÈion, mechaníca1- abraslon, transportatlon

and sorting prior to resedimentation by turbfdity currents. Thus, the

source area was probably nearby and ¡¿as undergol-ng actfve and rapfd

erosíon. These features suggest that the greywackes \rrere derlved from

largely unconsoll-dated pyroclastic deposits rather than an older extinct

volcano r¿hl-ch would require dissection by stream activfty and cause

abraslon of clasts. The l-arge volume of sediment, the general coarse-

ness of detritus and its deposftion by mass sediment gravfty flows all

indicate that the source volcanic Eerraf-n was being bullt up as it r¿as

being eroded. They also lndicate that the source area was largely sub-

aerial.

Paleocurrent and pal-eoslope data are vl-rtually absent in the

Fil-e Lake FormatLon because basal sole marks are concealed by meta-

morphic welding of bed contacts. On Morton Lake,current rlpple lamina-

tions and bent flame structures índicate a northerLy dipplng paleoslope

andfor paleocurrent dlrection. However, this fs only an approximatlon

because the three dimensíonal form of these structures v¡as noE observed.
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In summary, the predominance of felslc volcanlc framework clasÈs,

Ehe textural immaEurit,y and the llmfted paleocurrent data in the F1le

Lake Formatlon all indicate Ehat l-t was derived by rapid subaerial

erosion of loose pyroclastic detritus from a large, predominantly felsic

stratovol-cano (or stratovolcanoes) that vras ro the south in the Flin

Flon belt.



4.5 Depositlonal Envfronment
of Antsk Group MetasedimenÈary Rocks

The Arnisk Group metasedfmentary rocks overlle a thick predorninantLy

mafic sequence of metavolcanic flows ËhaÈ were erupted l-n a moderaÈe to

shallow !¡ater environment. The sedinents are composed predominantly of

texturally immature fel-slc volcanlc detritus and were deposited by cata-

strophic subaqueous dor^mslope movement of sediment.-charged density

currents. Ttrey 1ocally contain hernipelagic mudstone, sl,ltstone and

fine sandstone deposlts. The excellent preservat.ion of sedlmentary

structures fn the sedfments indícates thaÈ they were not reworked by

sÈrong bottom currents and were probably deposited in deep Þ¡ater below

storm wave base

Debris flow deposf.ts, comprlsl-ng the ParLsian and Yakyuriw Formatlon,

are restrlcted to the volcanlc terraLn of the Fl-in Flon belt and were

probabLy deposited close to the margl-n of the Arnisk sedimentary basin.

Turbidity current and fluídized sedfment flow deposlts comprl-sing the

Fil-e Lake Formatíon are widespread and contaín bed types and distri-

butions of bed types whlch lndlcate that they are parË of a subaqueous

fan system that r¡¡as transporÈing volcanic deEritus from the Flin Flon

belt into the Klsseynew belt.

Several features lndicate that the sedimentary rocks were derived

from contempqraneous upslope Amlsk volcanoes rather than an older

dissected volcanic terraLn. These include direct Ínput of the pebbly

greywackes of the Yakymiw Formatl,on from their volcanic source without

any evidence of reworkÍng; intercalatfon of thin layers of volcanic

rocks ln the Parisían and File Lake For¡nations; absence of plutonic

or metamorphic rocks whtch would be expected from a deeply dissecCed

volcanic terrain; and only slight roundlng of detritus which favours
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derivation from Largely unconsol-idated pyroclastlc deposít.s rather than

sÈream dlssectLon of an older voleanlc terraLn wLth consequent abraslon

of clasts.

The r,ríde varl-ety of vol-canic cl-asÈ l-ithologies l-n the Parisian and

File Lake Formations indicates a subaerlal source area because such

mixtures of detritus generally require subaerial t.ransport to form.

S1íght roundlng of the detritus and scattered clasËs of epizonal, prob-

ably subvolcanic intrusions also indlcate a subaerL"l 
"or'rr". 

area. A

subaerLal derivation for the Amtsk sedimentary deposits ls also implLed

by their thfckness and extensíveness, because the quanttty of detritus

Ls too great to be derived from a subaqueous source.

The predomfnance of immature felsic volcanl,c detritus in the Arotsk

sedlments and the subaeríal derivatíon of this detritus from contem-

poraneous loose Amlsk pyroclastic deposits suggest that at least one

major emergent felsic stratovol-cano r.ras constructed south of the study

area late 1n the evolution of the Flin Flon belt. Subaerial st.rato-

vol-canoes are f-nherently unstable because they are do¡nlnantly fragmental
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and because newly erupted material near their top causes unsEable slopes

(Ayres, 1978). Thus, subaerlal debrls flows, rain, stream activity and

shoreline !/ave erosion probably transported the detrltus from the strato-

volcano and deposited a surrounding subaqueous epíclastic apron. The

Amlsk metasedLmentary rocks of the Fíle Lake area are deposl-ts that

formed by downslope subaqueous mass sediment density flows transporting

detrltus frorn thfs epiclastl-c apron towards Ehe Kisseynew be1t..



The FiLe Lake Formatlon can be traced dlrectly into the NokomLs

Group, a wldespread sequence of more recrysÈallLzed paragnel-sses that

comprises the largesÈ and lowermost stratigraphic forroation of the

4.6 Stratigraphlc Character of the Boundary
between the Fltn Flon and Kisseynew Belts

Kisseynew sedimentary gnef-ss belt. Thus, by analogy, the felsic

volcanoes of the Flin Flon belÈ v¿ere Èhe main source of Nokornis Group

sedfments. The delivery system which Ëransported volcan{c detrltus

frorn the Fltn Flon belt to Ëhe Kisseynew belt was probably a series of

coal-esced subaqueous fans extendíng out from major felsic strato-

volcanoes a1-ong the axis of the Flin Flon belt. Accordlng to this

interpretation, a large quantfty of felslc volcanic detritus was

eroded from the Flln Flon belt and redeposited fn the Nokomfs Group.

In fact the quantity of felslc volcanic detritus in Nokoml-s Group

paragneisses probably far exceeds the volume of felsic met.avolcanic

rocks presently exposed in the Flin Flon volcanl-c belt.

A close link between volcanism and sedimenÈation is not unlque

to the Fl-ln Flon and Kisseynew belts. Similar relationshlps have

been documented by Ayres (f969), Ojakangas (1972), Dl-mroth et al (1975)

Piríe and Mackasey (1978) in early Precambrian volcanlc and sedimentary

bel-t palrs 1n Ehe southern part of the Superior Provínce in Ontario and

Quebec. These volcanic and sedimentary belt pafrs are ldentical in most

respecËs to the Flin Flon and Kisseynew be1ts. For example, the major

epísode of sedimenE lnfilling ln the sedimentary belts 1s turbidirlc
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and consists largely of reworked felsic volcanl-c deEritus. In addiEion'

all the sedimenrary belts have been highly recrystallized and mfgmatized,

while the adJacent volcanic belts were metamorphosed at lower grades.



Modern analogues of the Precambrlan pafred volcanlc and sedf-

mentary belts are vol-canlc ísland arcs and their marginal sedl-mentary

basins. A characterlstic feature r,rhlch modern volcanic arcs share with

earl-y PrecambrLan volcanic belts l-s redeposltlon of volcanfc detrltus

in adjacent basl-ns by subaqueous, mass-sedfnent, density flows

(Dicklnson, L968, I974; Mitchell, 1970; Moore, I973; Ballance,l974).

Dickl-nson (1968, I974) has estimated that reworked volcanic detritus

from sÈraÈovolcano cl-usters tn Fijl v¡as at least 100 p..""nt greater in

vol-ume than the flows and breccias of Èhe volcanoes. This agrees wlth

the lnterpretation made Ln this sÈudy that the Nokomis Group para-

gneisses of the Kísseynew belt contain more Amisk felsic volcanic

detrltus than do the volcanic centres no\{ exposed ln the Fl-ln Flon belt.
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5. },IETA}IORPHIC REACTIONS AND ZONES IN
THE FILE LAKE FORMATION ACROSS

THE BOT,NDARY BETI4TEEN THE FLIN FLON AND
KISSEYNET.¡ BELTS

5. I General Statement

rn the File Lake area, ¡oiddre greenschist facres rrr" Lat.

FormatÍon strata can be traced dtrectly from the Flln Flon belt into

highly recrystalllzed migrnatitic upper almandÍne-amphibolite facies

Nokomls Group paragneisses in the Kl-sseynew belt. The gradual, but

relatively rapJ-d metamorphfc transitfon indfcates that the apparent jump

in grade described by earller workers beÈween the Fltn Flon and Kisseynew

belts is not due to a fault, but rather 1s a steep metamorphic gradient

fmposed on a stratigraphlcally continuous supracrustal successlon.

The sÈeep metamorphic gradient is part of a regional lncrease 1n

metamorphl-c grade from the marglns to the centre of the Kfsseynew belt

(Ffg. 13) and is a characterLstfc feature elsewhere of the boundary

between the Kl-sseynew and Flfn Flon berts. Many other precambrian

sedfmentary beLts, particularly those ¡"¡lth assocfated volcanic belts,

such as the English River and Quetíco belÈs of northwestern OnÈario

(Thurston and Breaks, 1978; Plrle and Mackasey, rgTg), also have steep

metamorphie gradlents at thelr margf-ns with hÍghest grade mineral

assemblages ln thelr centres. Thus high grade metamorphisrn may be an

lntrínsic feature of the tectonic development of many precambrian

sedimentary basfns.
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Metamorphíc reactLons in the F1le Lake Formation, across the

boundary between the Flin Flon and Klsseynew belts, indicate a ùemgeraL,Lre

graäient on the erosion surface of 2toCh<n This gradtånt is too

high to be explalned soleLy by selective uplift of more deepJ.y buried

and more highl-y metamorphosed rocks in the sedimentary belt. Rather,

they lndicate thaÈ there was probably a l-ateral- increase in meEamorphic

temperatures across the boundary and that the heat flo¡¿ in the Kl-sseynew

belt was hfgher than fn the adjacent Flln Flon belt.

Stable metauorphic nlneral assemblages are readily identifled in

the FiLe Lake Formatlon because it has been affected by only one hlgh

grade metamorphic event and assemblages are relatively well preserved

and have not been modified by later deformation and retrogressive meta-

morphlsm. wlnkler (1976) has recommended that I'only mLnerals ln

contact...be regarded as an assemblage of co-exfstlng mLnerals, l-.e. a

paragenesfst'. rn this study, however, co-existíng mineral assenblages

in a single thfn secÈion have been treated as a stable paragenesLs,

whether or not the indlvidual minerals are in dlrect contacÈ. This

wlder approach is used because several studies, l-ncludlng thts one, have

demonstrated that netamorphic reactlons proceed by cation exehange and

therefore stable mineral-s do not have to be, and usually are noÈ, in

contact (see Carmlchael, 1969, and Foster, lg77) .
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5.2 Metamorphic Zones and Isograd Reactions

5.2.1 Introduction

Speclffc metamorphfc reactions have been used to dellneaÈe

met.amorphic zones ín the Ffle Lake Formation, Ln the manner described by

Thompson (1957) and Carmfchael (1970), and used prevfously, ln rhe



adjacent snow Lake area, by Froese and Gasparrinl- (1975). Four dis-
contl-nuous reactfons and two continuous reactLons have been fdentified

for muscovlte-bearing rocks; and six discontlnuous and tl¡o contfnuous

reactions have been fdentlfLed for muscovite-free rocks (Table ll).
Discontfnuous reactfons in muscovl-te-bearing rocks were used to defLne

fl-ve mineralogical- zones l-n the File Lake Formation (Fig. 14) , wtth

each zone named after its most characterl-stlc assemblage:

1) chlorite-biotite zonei

2) staurollte-blotite zone;

3) stlt-iuranlte-biotite zone;

4) sLlllmanLte-garnet-bfotlte zone; and,

5) K-feldspar (meLr)-sflltrnaniÈe zone.

The dfscontl-nuous reactfons whlch define the zone boundaries are isograd

surfaces; they have been named as follows:

staurolite-blotfte fsograd (reactfon (2))

slllimanite-biotlÈe isograd (reacrlon (6))

sll-l-fnanfÈe-garnet-bioÈire isograd (reacrion (12) )

K-feldspar (nelt)-stllimanire isograd (reaction (14))

These reacËlons are typfcal of the transition from greenschist to upper

almandlne-amphLbolite facfes grade l-n many metamorphic belrs (Guidotti,

1970, 19741 carmlchael, 1970). The ftrst, three isograd reactlons, (2),

(6) and (12), control-, respectfvely, the flrst appearance of staurolite,
the first appearance of silllmanite, and the decompositLon of staurolfte
in muscovite-bearing rocks. The K-feldspar (u¡elt)-sillirnanite fsograd

reactton (14) is a combfnatfon of the following two reactlons:
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TABLE IL: Discontinl¡ous and continuous metamorphic
reactions* identified in File Lake Forma-
tion, File f,ake area

(1) chJ.or{te + plagioclase + quartz <= hornblende
+ Barnet + HrO

(Z) chlo¡{te + rnrscovite + garnet ç} ef,sutþ}tts
+ biotlte + {aartz + HrO

þ) chlorlte + smscovlte =* etaurollte + blotlte
+ quartz + HrO .

(l) chlorl-te + garnet + hornbtende + quartz 
=>cummtngtonlte + plagioclase + HrO

$)3 chlorlte + garnet + cummùrgtonlte + anthopþLllte
+ guartz + HrO

(6) ' chlorrte + muscovl*å;:"ïi:lir: 
l"åÏ" -

(Z) chlorlte + stlLlmanite + quartz ç: staurolite
+ cordierlte + HrO

(8) chlorite + staurolite + quartz =\ cordlertte
+ garnet + HrO

(g) muscovlte + staurolite + quarLz * silli¡¡nnlte
+ biotite + HrO

(fO) chlorlte + staurolite + quartz =¡ cordlerlte + HrO

(ff) staurollte + quartz =5 cordierite + Earnet + HrO

(12) rn¡scovite + staurollte + guarLz i ellltmanlte
+ garnet + btotite + HaO

(13) etaurollte + guartz =s cordlerlte + garnot
+ sllllmanlte + HrO

(f¿) muscovlte + plagioclaso + quartz + HrO î melt
+ si]-llmanlte
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D2

nl

CM

Note¡ I Reactlons l-lsted l¡ order fron lowest to hlghest grade. They
are based on observed mi¡era1 assenblage changes and were
deli¡eated þ method l¡troduced þ Thompson (tgSl).

t- Lotters lndJ.cate type of reactlon, as fol-Iows:

D - dlscontl¡ruous, muscovite-free ¡ocke
C - continuous, muscovlte-free rocks

. nf - discontlnuous, muscovlte-bearing rocks
CM - contlnuous, muscovite-bear!:g rocks

3 Positlon of this reactlon based on ¡nl:ieraL asserblages obsen¡-
ed l¡ the adJacent Snow I¿ke area þ Froese and Moore (fgZg).
Mineral assemblages deflning this reactlon Ìrere not obse:r'ed
ln the FlJ-e l¡ke area untl1 hlgher neta.t,crphic graCe due to
lack of ¡tcks of appropriate conposltion.

DM

CM

DM

u,f
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muscovfte * plagioclase * quartz =+ K-Na-feJ_dspar + A12S1O5

HrO; and

K-Na-feldspar * plagLocLase * quartz * HrO == melt

rt leads to partial ueltf.ng and rnigmaÈizatlon of pelittc and sem{-

pelLtic rocks (see I{f-nk1er, L976, p. 84 and p. 309).

5.2.2 Chlorite-bLotÍre zone

Rocks of the chlorite-biotl-Èe zone on Morton Lake are weakly

recrystallfzed and contal-n niddle to upper greenschl_st facfes Deta-

morphf.c mineraL asseublages. PrLnary sedLmentary structures and tex-

tures are well preserved and have been discussed previousr-y.

Typical mineral asseurblages Ln Kro-rlch, muscovíte-bearing rocks

are shown Ln FJ-gure 15, a modffied Thompson AFI'Í projection through

muscovfte, quart.z and plagtocl-ase of constant composlÈion. Typlcal_

mineral assemblages of Kro-poor muscovite-free rocks are shovm Ln

Fígure 16, an A*FM projection after Froese (1969) through quartz and

plagioclase of constant compositlon. rn Kro-poor rocks, biotfte is the

only KrO-bearLng mfneral and it is coupattble with all rnineral assemb-

lages shor¡n fn A*FM proJeetions.
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(t6)

Near the upper boundary of the chlorlte-blotfte zone, muscovf.Ee-

free rocks contaLn garnet (Flg. 17). This Ls probably due to the

discontinuous reaction

chl-orl-te * plagioclase * quartz ç= þs¡nþfende f garnet + H2o (l)

which shifts the chlorite-hornblende-garnet mineral compatlbllity tri-

angle to more magnesian composiEl-ons. Garnet !¡as not observed in

muscovite-bearing assemblages ln the upper part of the chlorite-bfotfte
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FIGURE 15

F=FeO

Schematic Thompson AIÌÍ proJection through muscovlte,
quartz and plagloclase of consÈant composltion of
observed muscovlte-bearing assernblages (shown by X)
in the chlorlte-blotite zone, File Lake area.
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FIGURE 16
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Schematic A*FM projectfon through quartz and plagioclase
of constant composl-tion (after Froese, I969) of observed
muscovit.e-free assemblages (sho'¡n by X) 1n the lower
chlorLte-blotite zone, FlLe Lake area. Blotite is present
fn observed assemblages.
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FIGURE 17 Schematl-c A*FM projection of observed muscovlte-free
assemblages (shown by X) tn the upper chlorite-blotlte
zone, Flle Lake area. Blotite 1s present ln observed
assemblages.
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zoÍte, probably because of a lack of muscovite-bearlng rocks of

approprf ate couposl.t l-on.

5.2.3 StauroliËe-blotite zone

The staurolite-biotlÈe zone is separated from the chlorite-bl-otl-te

zone by the discontinuous sÈaurol-ite-blotite isograd reactl-on

chLorite * muscovite * garnet => sËaurol1Èe * biotite

+ quarrz + H2O (Fig. fg)

This reaction, rather Èhan the higher grade cont.inuous reaction

chlorÍÈe * muscovite + sÈaurolite * biotfte * quartz t HrO (3)

is considered to control- the appearance of staurolfte, sl-nce garnet co-

exists wf.th staurol-ite in most rocks of the lower staurol-it.e-bl-otlte

zone. Assernbl-ages whfch indicate Èhat reaction (2) has been exceeded

are: garnet-muscovite-staurolfte-biotite-quartz (Fig. I9); chlorite-

muscovite-stauroLite-blotite-quarÈz (Fig. l9) ; a-nd garnet-chlorite-

staurolite-biotite-quartz (ffg. 20) .

Within the staurolfte-bLotite zone the followlng changes are

observed wfth lncrease in metamorphlc grade:

I) an lncrease in the abundance and grain size of staurolf.Èe, whích

changes from small poikiloblasrlc crysÈa1s to large inclusion-

free ldioblastlc euhedral crystals (Plate 38); and

2) an increase fn range of rock compositfons whlch contaín

sÈaurolite. In the low grade part of the staurolite-blotiEe zone,

staurolite occurs only fn Eetamudstone, but at higher grades iÈ

also occurs in metasilt.sEone and Detagreywacke.

LO4

(2)
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GARNET

FIGURE I8. The discontinuous reaction at the staurolite-btotfte
fsograd, represented on a schematic Thonpson AFM
proJection. Dashed tie l1ne is broken by sÈauroltte-
bl-otite isograd reactLonrrepresented b¡ solid lfne.
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OUARTZ

PLAGIOCLASE

FIGURX 20.
EPIDOTE

Scheuratlc A*FM projection of observed muscovite-free
assemblages (shown by X) Ln the Lower steurolite-bfotfte
zorte, Fil-e Lake area. Blotlte Ls present in observed
assemblages. g*
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HORNBLENDE

FIGURE 21. Schemat.Lc A*FM projecÈfon depicting discontinuous reactlon
responslble for the ftrst apPearance of cummlngtonite in
muscovÍte-free rocks of the sÈaurollte-biotite zone' Ffle
Lake area. Observed assemblages stable above react.ion are
shonm by X. Biotlte is present Ln observed assemblages.
Dotted lines are new tle lines establfshed by disconÈinuous
reactlon f orming cu.mmf-ngEonite.

HORNBLENDE



PI,ATE 38: Photomicrograph (polarlzed 11ght) of large euhedral
staurolite porphyroblasts (ST) 1n muscovlte-bearing pe1ítlc
schist, upper part of staurolite-blotj,te zone, FÍle Lake Formation

ro7



These two features are probabJ-y due to continuous reactlon (3) whfch,

as polnËed out by carnichael (1970), causes the staurolfte-blotite-

chl-orite mLneral compatibil-fty triangle to migrate towards more

magnesian composftlons. This react.lon forms sËaurolite and blotite at

the expense of chLorfte and muscovlte, and causes depletion of the bank

of tie llnes between chlorfte and staurolfte and betr¿een chlorlte and

bÍotite whil-e increasing those bet¡¡een staurollte and bl-otite (compare

Figs. 18 and t9). ïhus the compositional field of staurofft"-¡.aring
rocks is enlarged.

In muscovLte-free rocks the fol-lowing discontinuous reaction

probably occurred abouÈ nidway between the lower and upper boundarLes

of the staurolf.te-biotfte zone:

chlorlte + garneÈ * hornbLende * quartz*curnmlngt.onl_te

* plagioclase * HrO

Mineral assemblages fn muscovfte-free rocks belors this discontinuous

reacÈLon, are shown 1n Flgure 20. The topology of the reactLon, and

the assembrages occurrfng above 1t, are shown in Figure 21. Based on

data from the Snow Lake area (Froese and Moore, 1978) , the discontinuous

reac Ë ion

chlorite + garnet. * cummingtonlte 
=+ anthophylltte + quartz

+ H^0 (5)
¿

probably occurred in the staurol-ite-biotite zone. However,

anthophylllte-bearing assemblages are not observed in the Ffle Lake

Formation untll rnuch higher grade, because of absence of rocks of

appropriate compositlon in the l_ower grade areas.
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5.2.4 Stl-l-tnanite-biorite zone

The lower boundary of the sillimantte-blotite zoîe is defined by

the discontfnuous sillinanite-biotite isograd reaction

chlorite * muscoviÈe * staurolf.te + quartz 
=- stlltmanite

* blorLre + H20 (Fie. 22)

Assembl-ages ¡shfch fndfcate that this reactfon has been exceeded are

mus covit e-s Lllfnanlt e-b iot Lt e-quart z and s taurol I t e-mus cóvite-

slllinanlte-bLotl-te-quartz (FÍg. 23). The muscovite-free assemblage

stauroll-te-chlorl-te-silLl-nanfte-biotl-te-quart,z shoul-d ideaLly occur 1n

rocks above reactfon (6), but ft n'as not observed. The absence of thls

assembl-age 1s probably due to consumptl-on of chlorfte or silllrnanite by

the discontlnuous reactlon

chlorlte * sfLlfmanfte * quartz 
=s 

staurolite * cordieriÈe

+ H20 (Fte. 24)

which is Lndicated to have occurred just above the sfllimanite-biotfte

isograd by the muscovite-free assemblage staurolfte-cordierite-chlorÍÈe-

biotite-quargz (Ffg. 24). Ar slighrly higher grades, but srfll fn Ehe

lower part of the stlllnanlte-biotlÈe zone, the discontinuous reactlon

chlorfte * staurolite * quartz q-r cordferire + garnet + H20 (B)

is lnferred t,o have occurred in muscovLte-free rocks by the assemblage

staurolite-garnet-cordierlte-chlorite-biotlÈe-quarÈz (Fig. 25). rt fs

possible that garnet could have been stablllzed as an extra phase in

thl-s assernblage by either I'fnO or CaO, in whlch case it would not indfcat,e

that reactlon (8) went to completfon. However, an electron microprobe

analysÍs of garnet ln this assemblage (F07-3776-104, Table I2) indicates
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Sraunoure

A
SILLIMANITE

GARNET

FIGURE 22. The discontinuous reactfon at the sillirnanfte-biotite
isograd, represenËed on a schematfc Thourpson AFM proJectl-on.
Dotted tfe ll-ne l-s broken by stllfrnanite-bioÈite isograd
reactLonrrepresented by solid line.
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FIGURE 23. Schematic Thompson AFt'l proJectlon
bearing assemblages (shown by X)
blotfte zone, Flle Lake area.
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FIGURE 24.

HORNBLENDE 1

SchematLc A*Flf projectlon deplcting discontlnuous reaction
Ínferred to be responsLble for ffrst appearance of
staurollte * cordierite assemblages ln muscovlte-free
roeks of the l-ower sllllnanlte-btotl-te zone, Ffl-e Lake
area. All observed assemblages stable above reactlon
(shown by X) contal-n blotfte. DoÈted tfe l1ne ls broken
by df.sconÈinuous reaction forning staurollte * cordierite
assemblages. 4*
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ANTHOPHYLLITE

CUMMINGTONITE
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CHLORITE

FIGURE 25 schematic A*Flf projection depfcting dlscontinuous reacÈion
responsible for first appearance of cordierfte + garnet
assemblages in muscovite-free rocks of the lower sirllmanite-
bfotlte zone, File Lake area. Al1 observed assemblages
stable above react. lon (shown by x) cont.ain biotfte. Dotted
tfe l-ine is broken by discontinuous reacÈion forrning
cordlerlte * garnet assemblages.



TABLE 12: chenical conpositiool'2 of garnet in assemblage defining
reaction (8) conpared to Ìfno-stablLLzed garîet. Both
are from sllllnanite-bioËite zone, FiLe Lake area.

41203

Garnet, ln
assenblage (centre)
definfng a
reaction (8)' (edge)

l,fn0 stabil-ized garnet4

20.45 0.06

j20;47 0.09

20.49 0.06

37.45 0.04

37.15 0.07

36.86 0.04

35.60 0.36 4.29 1.63 0.20

36.17 0.2r 3.95 1.33 0.00

35.87 2.83 2.65 1.3s 0.04

2

3

Analyses by George Plant, G.S.C.,Ottawa using a Kevex lithlun-drffted solfd sÈate detector for
energy dispersive analysis atÈached to a ÈfAC electtron mlcroprobe. Operat,f.ng condttÍons lrere3
20 kv accelerating voltage, specimen cuËrent 0.01 nano amps measured on blotlte, 40 seconds
countlng tfme, focused beam.

Analyses are average of three to four grafns of mineral- fn each rock specLmen.

Sample number F07-3776-104, a garnet-, ståurollte-,, cordierite-, chLorlte-, blotfte-, quartz-,
plagfoclase-, llmenlÈe-bearlng paragnelss.

Sample number F07-2086-18, a garnet (MnO stablllzed)-staurol-ft,e-, muscovite-, bÍotf.te-, quartz-,
plagloclase-, chlorite (retrograde)-bearlng paragneiss.

N)



that the garnet fs nelther }kro or cao stabllfzed; the presence of

plagioclase al-so indicates the garnet is not CaO stabllLzed. Reactlon

(8) is particularly sfgnificant because it indtcates a slighÈly ]-ower

Pressure path of metamorphfsm in the File Lake area than Ln the adjacent

Snor¡ Lake area where Froese and Moore (f978) have documented somewhat

higher pressure reactLons f-nvolvlng anrhophyllite (see Flg. 34, page 134).

I{tthln the slLlimanite-biotite zone the followfng changes are

observed ¡¡ith increasfng metanorphic grade:

1) gradual depletl-on of sÈaurolite and fts progressive repl-acement

by other minerals;

2) gradual fncrease in sfLlirnanl-te, which occurs as fibroLltic

knots, and a coincident loss of sÈauroLite-chlorlte and groundmass

muscovlte; and

3) gradual fncrease in cordierlte ln very aluminous, but muscovite-

free rocks.

The following three conÈinuous reactions are lnferred to be responsibJ-e

for these features:

muscovfte * sÈauroLite + quartz =* sfllirnanite + bfotite + H20 (9)
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chlorite + staurollte + quartz i- cordferite * HrO; and

Reaction (9) follows the dLscontlnuous slllirnanfte-blotlÈe isograd

reactlon (6), and, as pointed out by Carmichael (1970), causes the

staurolite-sfllimanite-bforite mLneral compatibllity trlangle to shlfE

to more iron-rich compositions (conpare Ffgs. 22 and 23). Reaction (10)

causes the staurolite-chlorlte-cordlerfte mineral coropatlbiltty tri-
angle to move towards more iron-rfch composltlons (coropare Ftgs. 24 and.

staurolÍte + quart.2t' qs¡dierfte + garnet + H20

( 10)

( 11)



25), decreases the bank of tie LLnes between staurollte and chlorite,

and eventuaLry Leads to dfscontinuous reaction (8), when the last

staurol-fte-chlorite tfe l-fne is broken (Fig. 24). Reactton (lr)

foLlows dÍscontinuous reaction (8) and ultinately leads to dis-

continuous reactLon (13) ln the sfl-I-irnantte-garnet-bfotite zoîe.

5.2.5 Sll-linanite-gernet-bfoÈlte zone

The lower boundary of the sillinanite-garnet-biotite zone is

deffned by the dlsconÈLnuous sillinanf.te-garnet-biotfte isograd reacËion

muscovLte * staurolite + quartz Èsfllinanfte + garnet + biotite,
+ H20 (Ffs. 26) (12)

Assenblages whfch indl-cate that this reactfon has been exceeded are

muscovite-sfll-lnanfte-biotlte-garnet-quartz (Ffg. 26) and staurolite-

sÍ11i¡naniÈe-bfotfte-garnet-quartz (Flg. 27) .

rn rouscovLte-free rocks staurollte persists about 0.5 ku beyond

the silllmanite-garnet-bfotlÈe Ísograd untLl lt is decomposed by the

dl-scontfnuous reactíon

Lt4

staurolite * quartz =Å cordlerite * garnet

+ H2o (Fie. 28)

Sll-limanfte was formed for the flrst tfme in many

pelftic and seml-pel-ittc rocks due to breaklng of

staurollte to cordferlte and staurolite to garnet

Anthophylllte-bearing assemblages are present

rocks of the sfllfmanlte-garnet-blotite zone (Figs. 27 and 28) due to

the presence of rocks of approprfate composltion. Anthophyllite was

not found in l-ower grade rocks, where it should be stable, due Èo

* sillimanite

( r3)

muscovite-free

tLe lines from

by reaction (13).

in muscovite-free
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Discontinuous reactl-on at the sflllmanite-garnet-biotife
lsograd, represented on a schematic Thornpson AFll projecEion.
Observed assemblages above reaction shown by X. DoÈted
tie lLnes are broken by siJ-liruanite-garnet-bLotfte
isograd rcactÍon
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FIGURE 27. Schematic A*FM projectlon of observed muscovite-free
assembl-ages (shown by X) Ln the lower sLlllnanire-garnet-
blotite zorte, Ffle Lake area. All observed assemblages
contain blotite.
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FIGURE 28.

HORNBLENDE

Sche¡natfc A*FM projection depictlng dfscontinuous reactlon
responsfble for breakdown of staurolite fn muscovite-free
rocks. A1l observed assembLages stable above reactlon shorm
by X. Biotite ls present in observed assernblages. DotEed
llnes are tie Lines broken by disconEinuous reaction
decomposfng staurolite.
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absence of rocks of approprlate composftlon.

5.2.6 K-feldspar (nel-t)-s1l1-imanite zone

Rocks of the K-fel-dspar (nelt)-sillLrnanlte zone are character-

lzed by disappearance of muscovÍte, prominent veining by white tonallte

and granodiorite, decrease ln sillinanLte conterit, and coarse re-

crystallization (0.1 to 1.0 m grain sLze compared to 0.01 to 0.02 um

in the chlorl-te-bLotlte zone, Plate 39).

The disappearance of muscovite and the coincident appearance of

surall sl-lls and velns of tonaLLte and granodiorite suggest that the

lower boundary of thls zone is defined by the reactLon:

muscovLte i plagioclase * Orr"rrr + H20 3rnelt * sllllnanite (14)

According to l{lnkler (1976) this reactfon only occurs ln rocks under

conditÍons of moderate to hfgh pressure and is a combfnaËfon of the

muscovfte decomposition reactlon (15) and the granlte urel-tlng

reactLon (f6):

LL7

muscovLÈe * p]-agloclase * quartz =+K-Na-feldspar + A12SiO5 (15)

The observed depletion of sl-lliroanfte, however, is at odds wlth

reactfon (14) whlch predicts that slllinanlte should be produced

rather than depleted. This could have been caused by parallel con-

sumptl-on of alumina by other, as yet undetermined, reactions, possfbLy

invol-ving Fe and Mg and produclng aluminous minerals such as blotite

or garnet, both of whlch are coumon in the tonalite and granodforite.

K-Na-fel-dspar * plagioclase * quarrz * HrO=- nelÈ ( 16)



(a)

(b)

llB

PLATE 39: Photomicrographs (porarized light) comparing grain size
of (a) weakly recrysrallized tithic greywacke from the chlorite-
biocite zone and (b) coarsely recrystallized meragreywacke from che
K feldspar (me1t)-sillimanite zone of rhe File Lake Formation.
Note traÍ1s of fibrolitic silrimanite (srL) and garnet porphyro-
blasts (G) in coarsely recrystallized metagreywacke.
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An anatectLc dertvation for the tonalite.and granodlorfte ls

strongly suggested by its occurrence onJ-y in sedimentary rocks of the

Flle Lake Formatlon and on1-y Ln those above the K-feldspar (nelt)'

sLll-lmanLte lsograd. This holds for both snal-l velns and sll1s, that

occur ubiquitously, and large sheeted slll and dyke cornplexes, shown as

lJnLx 27 on the geological nap (Ffg. 2, Ln pocket). Melting did nor

occur at lower grades because the sedl.roentary rocks of the Fl-le Lake

Formatfon contain no K-feldspar and ft l-s the K-feld"par:producLng

muscovite decomposftfon reactlon (15) which permLts the granlte

neltlng reactlon (16) to occur.

5.3 f.*arrr." 1n Pelitic Gneisses and Their
BearLng on the Mechanfsm of

Prograde Metanorphic Reactlons

One of the probl-ems wLth isograd reactions based on dfs-

continuities ln topology of Thompson AFll proJectfons is that mfcro-

scopic textures do not always agree r.rlth the topol-oglcally deduced

reactlons (lurner and verhoogen, 1960, p. 460; chLnner, 196I; carmlchaeJ-,

1969). rn the pel-itfc gneisses of the File Lake area, particularly in

the slllirnanfte-blotite zone, textures that do not agree wlth predlcted

reactfons include:

1) replacement of staurollte by prograde muscovite (plate 40a);

2) replacement of staurolfte by prograde plagioclase (plates 40b

and 4l);

3) the occurrence of sLLltrnaníte in flbrolltlc knots isolated from

other aLumLnous ml_nerals (Plate 42; Ftg. 29); and

4) garnet porphyroblasts v¡lth rins of quartz.
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(b)
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PLATE 40: Photomicrographs (plain líght)
of staurolite (ST) in muscovite-bearing
biotite zone, Flle Lake Formation. In

replaced by a mixture of muscovite (M)'
plagioclase (P), and minor biotite (B).
replaced by a mixture of plagioclase (P)

of corroded porphyroblasEs
pelicic gneiss, sillimanite-

(a) s tauroli te is partially
fibrolitic sillimanite (SIL),
In (b) s Èauroli te is partially
and biotite (B).



PLATE 41: Photomicrograph (plain light) of sÈaurolite porphyrobLasts
(Sf) partially replaced by plagioclase (p) Ín a muscovÍre-free
pelitic gneiss, sillimanite-biotite zone, Corley Lake member,
¡1]s lake Formation.

. ..: .., 
,
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PLATE 422 PhoÈomicrograph (plain light) of nodular aggregates of
sillimanite (SIL) and corroded porphyroblasts of stauroliÈe (ST)
in muscovite-bearing pelftic gneiss, sÍllimanite-biotite zone,
File Lake Formation. Sillimanite nodules are surrounded by a rim
of disseminated magnetit.e (dark maË.erial).



FIGURE 29.

t22

Nodules of fibrolitlc sillimanire (SilL) surrounded by
quartz-rfch domains (Qtz) and corroded porphyroblasts of
stauroll-te (St) surrounded by plagioclase-rfch domains
(Pg). MuscovLre-bearl-ng metamudsÈone from the File Lake
Formatfon, sfJ-J-Írnanlte-biotLte zone.
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These textures can be shown t,o be consfstent with Èhe topol-ogiealJ-y

determined reactl-ons, dfscussed previously, but their reactLon mechanism

is more compJ-fcated than a slmpJ-e dlrecÈ transformation from reactant,Ê

to products. The textures appear to be the result of dtffusfon-
controlled cation exchange reacÈions (see Carmichael, 1969; Foster, LgTl).

5.3.I DescrlptLon of textures

Prograde muscovite rinmLng and replacLng staurol-ite ffrst occurs

in muscovite-bearlng rocks Just above the sillfrnanite-bfotLte fsograd

and occurs in these rocks throughout Ëhe sill-iuanite-bLotite zone unt,Ll

staurolite is finally consumed at the silrimanlte-garnet-bfotiËe

isograd. The replacemenÈ of staurolite by muscovfte is generally

accompanied by the formaÈlon of large crystals of biotlte, coarse

plagloclase aggregates, and, in one sample, sillÍmanfte (plate 40a).

The muscovite content of the rock actual-ly decreases with increasfng

temperature because matrfx muscovite is consumed by production of

sll-LislanLte and blotite faster than the formation of new prograde

muscovite repJ-aeing staurolLte. The new muscovlte is not a retrograde

mineral overprfnting staurol-fte because lts first appearance coincides

with the siLlfmanite-bfotite Ísograd and no overprlntl,ng of staurollte
by museovite was observed below t.his isograd. Simtlar replacement of

staurol-Lte by prograde muscovite has been described by GuidottÍ (196g).

Prograde aggregates of pragroclase rinming and replacfng

staurol-ite flrst occur Just above, and appear to be related to, the

sllllnanite-blotfte isograd. This phenomenon occurs tn both muscovlt.e-

bearlng rocks (Prate 40b; Ftg. 29) and muscovite-free rocks (plate 4I),
throughout the sfLll¡nanfte-biotite zone, and into the silllnanite-



garnet-blotfÈe zoîe Ln muscovite-free rocks, untLl- staurollte ls

consumed. It fs most pronounced Ln nuscovlte-free rocks, partLcularly

those contaÍnÍng cordierite. rt begfns as a mfnor corroslon of the

periphery of the staurolLte grafns (Plate 41) and ends as complete

replacement of sÈaurolite. In muscovlte-bearl-ng rocks, the pl-agloclase

is generally acconpanied by both muscovite and btotlte, but in uuscovite-

free rocks, Lt occurs alone (Plate 41) or r¿ith bLotlte.

Sflll-nanlte nodules, 3 to 7 rnm in size, are charactertstfc of

muscovite- and stauroLLte-bearing pelltic gnefsses of the sl-llLnanLte-

bLotite zone. Ttrey couprise aggregates of fibrolfttc slllimanite¡

enveloped by quartz-rLch domaJ.ns, and are isolated from other aluminous

mfnerals (Plates 40b and 42; FLg. 29).

Garnet porphyroblasts wÍth narrow rLms of quartz occur Ln uuscovite-

free rocks fn htgh grade parts of the sil-lfnanfte-biotlte zone. They

are most promLnent fn rocks with large porphyrobl-ast,s of cordl-erlte and

corroded erystals of staurollte.
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5.3.2 Interpretatfon of textures

a) Introductl-on

Carmlchael (f969) suggested that prograde reactions 1n meta-

morphosed pel-ftic rocks proceed by local caEion exchange reactions.

He assumed that alumlnum remafned funmoblle and demonstrated that. a set.

of cation exchange reactÍons, whem summed over a Èhin section, can

yield a net reaction whlch J.s equÍvalent to a topological change of

an Ar}f dlagrarn. The textures in pelitic rocks of the sillÍnantte-

blotlÈe zone of the File Lake area support thls catton exchange mech-

anism, although they indicate that aluminum dlffuses over very short



distances and thus fs not entLrely lmmoblle as assumed by Carnichael

(1e6e).

Textures resultLng from catLon exchange reacÈions have been and

probably sttLl are befng misfnrerpreÈed by nany geologfsts. r\üo of the

most comrnon misfnterpretations, pointed out by car:ml.chaeL (1969), are:

1) the misinterpretation that many replacement phenomena such as

muscovlte and/or pJ-agLoclase overgrowLng staurollte are retro-
gresslve features whereas, in fact, they are caused by catLon

exchange reactions; and

2) the misinterpretation that these textures were produce{ by a
complicated series of metamorphic evenÈs, rather than a single
event tf the catLon exchange reacÈions are properry identtfted.

Recognltion of textures resulting from caÈion exchange processes lras

fmportant for correct fdentificatfon of metamorphic reactlons and

rnetamoiphic events l-n the FiIe Lake area.

b) Muscovlte-bearl,ng rocks

Typtcal- textures and mLneral assemblages of a muscovite-bearlng

pelltlc gneiss fron below and above the sfllluanlte-biotlte isograd

are compared in Figure 30. Below the fsograd, staurolite occurs as

well-formed euhedral porphyroblasrs (plare 38). Above the isograd,

Èhe staurolfte porphyroblasts are corroded and replaced by a mixture

of plagfoclase, biotlte and muscovfte; and aggregates of sLllfuoanite,

enveloped by a quartz-rlch zor,e, occur where previously Èhere r^ras a

mixture of plagloclase, quartz, blotite, muscovite, and chlorl-te (plates

40b and 42; Ftg.29). Less obvious, but arso lnportant, is rhe absence

of chlorlte and the reduced amount of muscovfte in pelltic gnelsses

above the slLlimanLte-btotLte isograd.
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(")

chlonite + muscovite + staurolite + quantz =

sillimanite + biotite + H¿O

(b)

L26

, ;1i::,';: 
i' gødl: ìii ; I i :ii! : ii:,i' 1..{ï i

M = muscovite in ¡atrir
M* = oew muscovite plates
B - biotite in -Þrqtr¡x
$* = ñBW biotite plates
Chl = chloiite
Pg = plagioclase

FIGURE 30. Typtcal textures and mineralogy of a ¡nuscoviEe-bearing
pelttic gneLss below (a) and above (b) the sillimeniÈe-
blottte fsograd reactfon, Flle Lake area.
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The textures depfcted in Flgure 30b are due to catfon exchangee

which occurred during the sil-LinanLt,e-bfotlte isograd reactlon

chl-orlte * muscovite + staurol-Lte * quartz E- stl,limanLte

* blotfte + H20 (6)

and the subsequent continuous reaction

muscoviÈe * stauroLite + quartz $ s1111manfte * btotite

+ H^0
¿

The main cation exchanges for reactions (6) and (9) are depLcted in

Figure 31. They al-low staurolfte to break down to sllllnanl-te r¡lthout

beLng fn physLcal contact and r¿Lthout the need for transporting

relatively innobfle alumLnum between the two. For Èhe stll_imanfte

domaLn, thls is accomplished by the catl_on exchange reactLon

pLaglocLase (ln uraÈrix) =---\ sfllinaniÈe * quartz t Ca* + Na* (17)

whereby ¿frrrnfnun necessary for slllimanfte is derived by breakdown of

matrix pJ-agioclase, followed by slight migratlon of the alumfnum lnto

a concentrated core of sflltmantte surrounded by a quartz-enriched

(or plagiocLase-depleted) domain (Ftgs. 30 and 3r). The Na* and ca*

released by reaction (17), along with K* and Na* cations rereased by

breakdown of matrix muscovite, migraËe to the staurolLte domain where

they contrlbute to the foLlowlng catfon exchange reaction

(approxlmate) :
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(e)

staurollte * quart z (In matrlx) + Naf + ca* + Kt

plagI-oel-ase * muscovfte + biotlte ( 18)



\PLAG|OCLASE DEPLETED (FROM BREAKDOWN
\ouanrz-eNRtcHED) AREA +62 or MUScovtrE. tN

þ ç/ mArRtx)

( -õ- tt 
:'= * as*þ : :älï: ^ :',,1 #ï îï::

FTGURE 31. MaLn catfon exchanges forning plagloclase-depleted areas
around silllnanlte knots and plaglocLase-enrlched areas
around, and replaclng, staurollte Ln a muscovite-bearing
pell_tfc gnefss of the sill_inanlte-blotfte zone (see
Figure 30).
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Reactfon (18) permlts plagloclase, nuscovite and blotite to absorb

al.uminum, magneslun, Lron and sLlica released by the breakdown of

staurolfte, plus Ca* and Na* cations released fron the sil-linanl-te

domain, K* and Na* cations released fron matrix muscovlter and Sl.O,

released from surroundlng grains of matrix quattz.

e) Muscovlte-free rocks

Typical textures and mlneral assemblages of a musco*rra"-rr""

pelltlc gnelss from beLow and above the dl-scontinuous reactlon

chloriÈe * staurollte + quartz 
==:=! 

cordferfte + garnet, + HZO (8)

are compared Ín Figure 32. Reactton (8) occurs near the bottom of the

sfll-inanLte-blotfte zone and is responsible, along t¡1th the re'Lated

continuous react,lon

for most. of the decomposLtlon of staurolite in muscovlte-free rocks of

the sllllnanfte-blotite zone. Below reactfon (8), stauroliÈe occurs

as r¿el-L-formed, slightly corroded euhedral porphyroblasts. Above

reaction (8), the staurol-lte porphyroblasts are corroded and replaced

by plagfoclase (Plate 4l); large sfeved porphyroblasts of cordierite

(Pi-ate 43), contalning numerous inclusions of quartz and biottte, occur

where previously Èhere riras a mixture of matrl-x plagioclase, quartz,

bfotite and chlorlte; and garnet porphyroblasts have rims of granular

quartz.

The textures depicted in Figure 32b are due t.o cation exchanges

which occurred during reacÊions (8) and (11). The main cation ex-

changes for the staurolite, cordlerit.e and garnet donains, respectively,

staurolÍte * quartz + cordierite * garnet + H20

L29
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(q)

chlortte + stauroltüe + quartz

co¡dl.e¡.Lte + garnet + HrO
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(b)

Ê

B = bioti[e in mc]ri,(
Chl = chlòrite
Pg = plagioclase

Co# corA\crit'c'
G = garnct

F"Ie'{tRE 37 z TyF¡ical textures and mi¡eralory of a muscovite-free peli-tic
gneiss (a) uetow and (b) abovJ discontinuous reactid-(si;-
sillimani-te-biotite zone.

sr
Gtz

Dotted area

= staurolite
= quartz

= mixture of
quartz +
plagioclase



PLATE 43: Photomicrograph (polartzed 1leht) of poikiolÍtíc cordierlte
porphyroblast (Cor) r,¡ith incluslons of quartz (Qtz) and blotite (B).
Muscovfte-free metamudsÈone from Èhe Corley Lake member of the
Ffle Lake Formatlon, slllimanlte-garnet.-biotlte zone.
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are (Fig. 33):

staurolite + quartz (1n natrix) + Na* * Ca+ç==+ plagioclase
J-l

* Fe' * Mg'; (19)

plagloclase (tn matrtx) + ltg+ * ,"*-- cordierite * quartz

* N"* + ca+; and (20)

plagioclase (l-n natrix) + Fei + i,lg+ç=+ garnet + quartz
J- J.* Na' * Ca' (21)

Like the catlon exchange reactfons (r7) and (lB) Ín muscovite-bearing

rocks, these reactions allor¡ aluminum to remain relatlvel-y fmobile and

use matrLx plagfoclase and matrlx quartz, respectively, as a source and

a sfnk for needed or unneeded al_uminum.

. 5.4 Inferred P-T ConditLons of MetarnorphÍsn

Consfderable data is avallable today on metamorphic reactfons and

Ëhe chenical composition of metamorphic minerals 1n pelttic schists.

Thls fnforroaËion makes Lt posstble to establish chenographl-c relatfons

and construct petrogenetlc grids using technJ-ques developed by

schrel-nemakers(1965) and summartzeð, by Zen (1966). A cal-ibrated perro-

graphlc grld has been constructed by Carmichael (personal conrmunLcation,

1978) usLng a combinatfon of experlmental and field data. The dts- . -.

contf.nuous metamorphfc reactlons observed on the erorion surfaces in

the Fll-e Lake area (thts study) and in the snow Lake area (Froese and

Moore, 1978) are shown on a sllghtly modifLed version of Car¡nl,chaelts

petrogenetic grld (rig. 34). Reactfons lnvolving hornblende and

cuumingtonlte are not shown.
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EIGURE 33 : Main-cation exchanges i¡¡ a muscovite-free pelitic gneiss,sillimanite-biotit e zone.
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The metamorphLc reactfons on the Ftle Lake erosfon surface

fndlcate metamorphic ternperatures ranged from 400 to 500oC in the

chlorÍte-biotfte zone to about 625 to 675oc in Èhe K-feldspar (nelt)-

sill-i¡nanfte zone. The pressure, based on formatÍon of sLllf¡nanfte by

the reactLon

chlorite * muscovLte f staurol-ite + quarÈz =à aluminum sLlicate

* bl_otfte * H20,

is inferred to have been above 3.3 kb, but beLor¡ 3.7 kb because the

reactfon

chlorLte * staurolLte + quartz ¡¡+ cordferfte + garnet + H20 (8)

is Lntersected. These pressure and temperature values are onJ_y

approximate because the locatf.ons of the reacÈion curves ln Figure 34

are not known precisely and are effected by such parameters as uttro'uo,

and mineral composltions, 1n additfon to p and T.

The sequence of reactfons ldentified in the Snow Lake area (Froese

and Moore, 1978) Lndicates that sl-Lghtly hlgher pressures prevafled

than in the Flle take erea. The'pressure was probabl-y cJ.ose to 4.5 kb

because both kyanLte and sillfunanLte lrere formed by the reactÍon

chlorfte * muscovite + sEaurollt,e * .quartz :-ì alumlnum silicate

* blotfte + H20

Metamorphic pressures estlmated from sphalerite compositions fn Snow Lake

ore deposfts (Bristol, Lg74; Scott , 1976> are in rhe 6 to 8.5 kb range. r -

However, these pressures may be due to J-ow temperature re-equtlibraÈ1on

of sphalerite during converslon of adJacent hexagonal pyrrhotite to

monoclinfc pyrrhotlte; thfs feature has been observed ln sphalerites from
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the Ruttan Lake Mlne (C.C. BrLstol, personal comnunicatíon, f978).

The 3.5 kb and 4.5 kb pressures at the sill-funanlte-blotite lsograd

(550oC) 1n the Ffle Lake and Snow Lake areas Lndicate depths of.burfal

of L2.25 kn and 15.75 kE, respectf.vely, assuming an average rock

denslty of. 2.85 (3.5 kn = I kb). The georhernal gradienÈs tndicated

by these depths of burlal are 45o1lkm at Ffle Lake and 35oC/km at

Snow Lake

the temperaÈure increase on the erosLon surface fn tt" Ftle Lake

area Ls t5OoC fro¡o the staurolLte-biotire to the K-fel-dspar (nelt)-

slllfmanlte J.sograd, a distance of 7 kn. This l-s a gradient of 2loc/kn.

s 's Metanorphli"'*î::"Ï: 
;f"::;"Ïï:ilv 

Between the

The metamorphfc isograd reacËLons and zones ldentifled in the

FiLe Lake Forrnatl-on are part of a steep Detamorphic gradient rshich ls

. '-regionally coLncldent with the boundary between the Fll-n Flon and

Kisseynew belts. In detafl, however, the metamorphlc gradient locally

cuts across the boundary (Ffg. 14) and was fmposed Late fn the tectonl-c

hlstory of the Fl-in Flon and Kisseynew belts.

The netamorphfc gradfent coul_d refl_ect late updoming of more

deeply burled and hence more hlghly rnetamorphosed strata 1n the

Kisseynew belt. Howeverr -such extensfve updoning is unlfkely because .,

the metamorphic gradient of 2loc/krn 1n the F1le Lake area Ls too

steeP. If Ít was d-ue solely to dlfferences fn depth of burial, strata

-,ln the central- part of the File Lake area would have to be tilted

about 45o to the south, and this auount of uplift is not consisÈent

with the st,ructurel history of the area (BaLles, f978).
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The netamorphLc gradf.ent could refl-ect hlgher heat flow fn the

Kfsseynew belt than Ín the Fl1n Flon belt. The dtfferent geothermal

gradfents Ln the File Lake and Snow Lake areas, 45oC/km and 35oc/km,

respectLvely, indfcate that slgnlffcant heat flow dlfferences dfd

exist, favourlng thLs interpret,ation.

Hlgher heat flow 1n the Klsseynew belt than Ln the Fl1u FLon belt

could have resulÈed from several mechanisms: 1) concentlatfon of

llthophtLe and radiogenLc elements Ln the KLsse¡mew belt and hfgher heat

fLow from their radioactive decay; 2) tlslhg flow in a mantle convectf-ve

ceIl under the Kisse¡mew bel-t; or 3) hf gher thermal- conductivity of

sedimentary rocks relative to voLcanic rocks. Dtfferences ln ab1l1ty

of sedLmenÈary and volcanLc rocks to conduct heat coul-d have occurred

l-f heat consumed by metamorphLc reactions was greater l-n vol-canlc than

1n sedlurentary rocks (L. Ayres, personal comrnunicatfon, 1978). Lower

abtltty to conduct heaÈ woul-d mean that volcanic rocks of the Flln Flon

beLt could have acted as an fnsulator preventlng upward movement of

heat,. Thfs nechanlsm coul-d explafn why PrecambrÍan volcanlc beLts are

invarfably rnuch lower grade than assocfated sedlmentary belts, and does

not requlre special tectonLc condltlons for developnent of this

dlfference.
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I,Ieakly recrystallized Anisk Group metasedlnentary rocks of the Ffle

Lake FormatLon can be traced frorn the Flfn Fl-on belt into htghry re-

crystaLllzed mÍgmatLtfc Nokonl-s Group equÍvalents tn Èhe, KÍsseynew

belt. thLs refutes the wtdely held vfew that the contact beÈween the

two belts is a naJor fau!.t zone. Metamorphfc reactlons LdenÈtfied fn

Anfsk .Group,-metasedfmentary roc.ks fndlcate 
.a 

steep.metamorphic gradlent

of 2loC/tn at 3.5 kb across the boundary between the two belts.

The Anlsk Group sedLmentary rocks overlfe a thfck sequence of sub-

al-kal-Lne mafic volcanfc fl-ows that were erupted 1n a moderate to

shal-l-ow water envlronment, probably fron a maJor shleLd volcano. The

sediments are composed predominantly of felsfc volcanl.c detrftus and

were deposfted nafnly by turbidity currents, fluld,tzed sediment flows,

and debrLs flows. The debris flow deposLts, 
"orprt"trrg the Parisian

and Yakymiw Formatfons, are local- fn extent and restricted to the volcanl-c

terrain of the FLtn Flon belt. The turbtdlty current and fluldized

sedlment fLow deposits comprislng the Ftle Lake Formatlon are wfdespread

and are part of a subaqueous fan sysÈem that has been traced lnto the

adJacent Kfsseynew sedfmentary basin.

The Parisian and Ftle Lake Formatfons contafn a wfde varfety of

volcanLc cLast l-fthologfss.-:::$ssþ urtxlng requires subaerfal ÈransporË., , :

Sltght roundlng of the detrltus and scattered clasts of epLzonal, prob-

ably subvolcanfc Lntrusions are conslstent wlth portlons of Èhe source

area befng subaerLal. In, the Yakyrnfw Formation, extreme imm.*¡u¡1¡y,

6. S1JMMARY AI{D CONCLUSIONS
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llnlted clast type varlarfons, and negLigtbl-e roundLng of detrltus

Lndfcate dfrect lnput of these sediments from a localLzed volcanl.c

source' possfbly as debrLs fLo¡ss of unconsoll.dated pyroclastlc materfal

down the flank of a volcano.

Several features indLcate that the Antsk Group sedlmentary rocks

were derLved from contemporaneous upslope Anisk volcanoes rather Èhan

an older dissected vol-canic

of the pebbly greywackes of

source wlthout any evldence

cal-ation of vol-canic strata

absence of pl-utonfc or metamorphic clasÈs which would be expected

from an older deeply dlssected volcanf.c terrain; and onl-y sl-lght

rounding of detrftus whLch favours derf.vatlon from largely unconsolidated

pyrocLastic deposits rather than by stream dissection of an older

voLcanfc terraln wl-th consequent abrasLon of clasts.

MaJor felsfc stratovolcanoes must have been constructed late fn

the evolutfon of the volcanic bèlt and become emergent over large

areas. Loose pyroclastic detritus from these felslc stratovolcanoes

was eroded by subaerlal mass wastf.ng, raln, stream activlty and wave

actfon. This materl-al- was then transported by subaqueous, mass-sediment

flov¡s lnto adjacent lnter-volcanlc deep water basins. Some of the

detrltus entered submarlne fan systems and lras lransported away from

the volcanic belt lnto the Klsseynew sedfment.ary basin.

The Amisk sedlmentary rocks of the Ffle Lake area are probably only

part of a serLes of coalesced subaqueous fans extendfng out from the

Fl1n Flon belt Lnto the Klsseynew belÈ. If thfs lnterpretatfon is

correct, a large quantlt,y of fel-sic and, probably also intermediate,

voLcanic detritus has been shed from Amlsk volcanoes into the Nokonis

terrain. These fnclude the dfrect fnput

the Yakyrnlw Fornation from their volcanic

of reworkl-ng; loeal. aLthough lfnited fnter-

in the Parfsfan and Flle Lake Forrnations;
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Group of the Kfsseynew belt. Thls close assoclatÍon bet¡¡een volcanLsm

Ln the Flln Flon belt and sedl-mentatÍon in the adJacent Kisseynew belt

is a common phenomenon in many Precambrlan volcanLc and sedLnenÈary

beJ-t pairs.

From the FLfn Fl-on into the Kisseynew belts, several prograde meta-

morphfc reactions which define a temperature gradient of 2loC/tn at

3.5 kb have been ldentLfl-ed in Èhe FlIe Lake FormatLon. This gradual,

but relatively rapid metanorphic transLtlon indicatea an"a an. apparent

Junp tn grade descrÍbed by earlier workers between the Flfn FLon and

Kisseynew belts l-s not due to a fault, but rather 1s a steep meLa-

norphJ.c gradl.ent imposed on a stratigraphicaLly continuous supracrustal

succession. At l-owest grades the File Lake Formatlon contains nlddle

greenschLst facf-es ml-neral assemblages formed at 400 to 500oC. At

hfghest grades Lt contains upper al-mandlne-anphfbollÈe facfes mlneraL

assemblages formed at 625 to 675oC. The high grade varl"etles are

nlgmatitic paragneisses whLch are ldentlcal- to NokomLs Group para-

gnelsses of the Kisseynew belt.

Textures in strongly recrystalll-zed paragnefsses lndlcate Èhat the

prograde metarnorphic reactions proceeded by local diffuslon-conÈrolled

catfon exchange reactions. The textures resulting from the catlon

exchange reactions include replacement of staurollte by prograde

muscovite and plaglocl-ase; ffbrolttl-c knots of sfll-lmanite lsolated fron

other aluminous minerals, and garnet porphyroblasts wlth rlns of

quartz. Recognitlon of these textures as products of catlon exchange

processes lras necessary for correct identlffcatlon of uetamorphlc

isograd reactions.
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flne 2Loc/km gradfent al-ong the erosion sutface from the Flln FLon

Lnto the Kl-sseynew belt Ls too steep to be due solely to updonlng of

uore deeply burfed and more htghly met,amorphosed strata of the Klsseynew

beLt. rt was probably due to hfgher heat frow fn the Kfsseynew belt
than in the Flin Flon bel-t. Higher heat frow in Lhe Kl_sseynew belt
than in the Flin Flon bel-t may have been caused by as sfmple a

difference as higher thermal conductfvity of sedl.menÈary ¡ocks relative
to vol-canfc rocks. Lower abtt-fty to conduct heat would mean that

volcanfc rocks could have acted as an Lnsulator prevenÈing upward

movement o{ h¿at. Thfs rnechanism couLd explaLn why precamörfan volcanLc

belts are ínvariably much lower grade than assoclated sedimentary bel-t,s,

and does not requfre speciaL tectonic conditLons for developroent of

thls dffference.
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APPENDIX:

OF SUPRACRUSTAL

(FrcuRE 2)
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l¡cr€a8e8 tn grÂl¡ Bize md
degree of recrystsMzatlon

sutoclastlc brêcclag rlth I
r Bhatùered poæelahr appear
sce occur af several locaf:l-
tles, they are believed to be
caused by lntomal. gas ex-
ploelon8 after flors solldlfled

dark gr€o

flno gralned grcud-
msEE wlth 2-25 m
phenoc4/sts of plaglo-
clase; plagloclase
nlcrolftee comon l¡
SrcudnaEB

dar'k greonr largs out-
crcp6 wlth loH rolLof

mgaLvor homog€n€ouB¡
plllows proson¿, but raro
ud poor\y pr€sery6d

during fleld mapplng na4y q-
poeues between Butler Ðd
Fusssy l€kes were noted to have
very rubb1y reatherlng sufåcest
smplss frcm mûV of these out-
crops nbsequenily have been
ldentlfled as hyaloclastlc
brecclaBí rccks of hlt 5 ed
5b on strll<s rlth fragments].
dscltes of ulù ó Èend to b€
porp\yrltlc, typlcsqy frÂg-
nêntal ed Benersl,\y sllsht\y
lesa meflc fhM nofrEL

mcks recn¡stsLllzed
(some ven¡ etrcnely) by
Reed Iakê plutonr
ninerals nêtmorphlc
except for plagloclås€
phenocrysts (An,.al,\ ¡
grcudnass ls mÏXtüfé of
plagLoclese, brcm blo-
tlte, greon homblende
md minor epldotêi
carbomtê voslslo8 re-
c:y8tatllzed slùh follow-
lng mlnora].ory ùyplcâÌ
frcn core to rln:
celclüê + calclu
gamet + diopglde+
mlxtu€ of êpldote,
p1agl,ocla8€ Ðd sphene

dar* Br€ü

hêtomlithlc breccLas con-
mon¡ pÌagtoclas€ prossnt
as phenocrysts

flno-gral¡ed, rccke recryetal-lLzed,
approachLn8medlm mlneral8metmol?hlc;
grgin slze; modelate- nlxture of plagloctaset
Iy foliated (gneleslc)¡ dari( greôn mphlbole
charÂcterlzêd bJr &d Âccessory oxlde
ilgary greu:Lar t4- mi¡erB].si diopsldo ud
ture gamst pr€Bent râre\¡

h€tercllt¡Íc brecclas
ubiqulfous ln ult 7, frag-
nents var'¡¡ fM udeeite
to ràyouter genersllJ less
mfic thm mtrlxr average
slzs of fragnmts Is 24 cn
(l¡ horLzontaL plua)¡ both

mlt draped Ârcud md re-
crystslllzed þ Reed Iake
pluton (utt 22)

ftne gralnêd; wêak1y
to moderateþ follat€d

flne gral¡sdi ms6lv€
to wesklJ follat€d

hlah grade metsorphlc dorlvÀ-
tlveE of rccks of uib 5; lack
of gamet In these mfic nota-
Þlcsic rccks ls bell€Y€d to
be due ùo conposltlon of paænè
volc&lc rccksi rccks of ml.t
5c ldenùlcaÌ to udr.poEsiblyt
stratlgr8phlcallJ eqr{valenl to
rcck8 of ult 3c

rccks recrystalJ.lzed,
minereJ.g metflorphici com-
posed chlefly of p1Bglo-
clase end Breen Mphlboler
wlth lesser Ðom¿s of
qurtz md red brom blo-
tlte; p¡raleplte gameù

boudarlos of thts unl.t dl.ffl-
cuLt, to deflns because of
lntemijdng of I rld€ vsrlety
of llthoLogl€s, lncludl¡B naflc
fLry6

rccks of ult 7Â generall.y ar€
non-porphyrltlc ud non-
fragmentsli thls may be due to
deEtructlon of thes€ textures
by n€tmorphisn adJacent to the
}.looEey pluton but more lik€l,y
It ls due to lqck of th€n h
lLÂ È^¡âñ+ rñ1âôñ¡^ r6^L



2r%
2b

ràyollto sd dacito uhlto to ltgbt blue
fLoHs, tuff a¡d green¡ large outcrcpe
breccla rlth moderato ¡eliofi

blue qurtz pheno-
crysts 1¡ rellef on
outcrcp ffifâce ar€
comon

baealt ônd udoslte dark g¡esl largo
flows outcrcps wlth 1ow

r€llef

3s

Ilght grey to
Itght blue
green

basaÌt ud mdeslte
breccl,a

3b

Iayerlng ubiqultous r def lned
by f¡ùvlduâl flow8 Ðd h¡
tuJfaceous mlts¡ pheno-
crysts of qurtz Ðd plaglo-
clase comoní monollthlc
fra8nonts comon, parfi-cular-
Ilr In rock6 spoBsd on
Sto¡ozuk Lake¡ vesicles ed
o¡Vgdules noderately comon;
margl¡s of æm€ llowa
etrongly Bcorlaceousí plLlows
obseryôd at on€ locollty
(Dickotone mlleeite)

folslc tuff sd
flora

dark groên

dark greú

)c ruflc nôtawlceic
gnelae

titrlto to llght grêen, whlts to lIght
locs].].y with ruEty g!68n
dlBcolouatlon

flns Bralnedi mcks
frcm southgm oxposlr
ês are nasslv€ rû¡lIs
those further north
typlca].ly are strcngly
foliatedi fragmenta,
arvgdules, ed veslcleg
are tectonica1\y d€-
fom€d wlth atoof
plugl¡g long q€s

malnry massl-vo ed plllowed
flowEl pIIlowe hsvs thln
eelvagee ud aro oftq zon€d
Intemal\y¡ epldotlz€d
coreg to pl]-lowa are comoni
pl].low br€ccLas occur locellJ

dark grsÐ

3d

lcuirml¡gton1t6?, qd red
brom blotlte comon

f61slc metâvolc&Ic ]jtght gre]' wlth buff
gnslss &d or&8e hues;

lugo outcrcps wlth
rcderate relLêf

dark green

4r 4a

l¡cludes both nonollthlc ed
hetercllthic breccias¡ mo8t
brecclas are monolithic i
hetemlltùrlc br€ccias lncludo
rare f€1elc fragments¡
plagloclqBe phùocr¡¡sts coß-
non

rocks rêcrysts]'].lzodr ml¡-
\y composod of netmr?hic
mhorels; conelst mi¡ly
of olxtu€ of qErtz &d
plagloclasei phqoctysts of
qurtz ed pÌaglocLaBs
(Anr-) cw,on 1¡ ruke
frclfr óouthsm oxpogBost
irJ¡ra].splte gamot, psl.o
green Mphlbole ed biottte
comon aa porp\yrblåsts ln
rock8 north of YaÌ0mlw lake
(caued þ contact metÁ-
Eorphl8m bs' Nor¡'l,s IÁk6
pluton)

daclto flows_[4]¡
nota{sclte L4s.l

flne Bralnedl Þcks
frcm Bouthem ex-
IDeuêB are ma8ivo
whl].s thoso fu¡ther
north ûe etmngly
folleted

m1nly tuffacoouo¡ pillowo
rarer Þut p¡esênti plaCo-
clas6 (&dosl¡o) phono-
c¡X'Êts comon ln horlzm on
east shore of Joelud Icke¡
tayêrlng weAL dovololEd ln
tuffac€oug €r,Letlê8

dark greù

5' 5b

Hh1tor large outcropB ltgbt grey
Flth nodoråte rellof

rcckg of ul.t 2 co0prlso a dúo
€hap€d deposit, rlth up to ISOO
Botres of origlnal rellef¡
rcck8 fM rcBt northerly q-
posues årg Eore i¡t&s\r ¡e-
c¡ystsll.ized

fhe gral¡ôdi frag-
mmts ue tectonlcaUy
d€fomed with steep-
plugi¡g long qes

mcks recryotallizedt
nlneråls nstmr?h{c ¡ o1x-
tuo of lt8ht to medlu
g¡oen sphibolô ord p1ag1o-
claoe, plue ml¡or oxlde md
accesaory nl¡srale

baBBIü and dårk Breen; large out-
mdoslts floHs [5]i crop8 wlüh low m1lef
bae€It md Ðdoslù€
broccla [Ju]

pLllows pr€eüt, but rare
ed poor\y prosow€d

Ltght gr6y

ft¡o g¡slnod,
moderåteLy folletedi
between gabbro sllls
west of Duchame Bqy
rccke have bl6achêd,
bak€d aFpearÐco

aa above

magsive, hoßogseoua, non-
lmLnated; portlons
porphyrLtlc

ln aêctlon ga6t ot Storczuk
Laks rccks becmo lllghtly lcsr
mflc stratigrsphlcE.l¡Jr upira¡d6
(frcn uo8t to eaol)¡ u¡y of
the mcks oast-æutheåsL of
Josl$d IÁko contaln nwrcu
large stubbj¡ porÈ¡yNbl¡sl6 ol
green uphlbole 8iyl¡g th@
pseudo-gabbmlc ùertbE

fl¡o grafn€d, approach- rccks lecrystål]-lzed,
lng medlm gral¡ slze; ml¡ersl.s metæorphlci mlx-
noderately follated tue of plsgloctase, dark
(gn€tssic); characteri- green ephibole Ðd acces-
zed by sugsry grÐul.ar eory oxide mlnorals; dlop-
texfue sid€ &d gamet present

rarely

porÞhyrltlc basalt
&d edeslte flows

maln\t maeelve flow8i auto-
clsstic (Ð<ploslon) brocciae
prosent locally; qur¿z ud
plagl.oclaso phenocrysts
pr€Eentr but not prcml¡ôntl
ârvgdu:LêE preeent loca].þ;
plllows noted at two 1oca].1-
tleg

rcckg recrystaLllzed,
nlnerâIs metúorphlci
mlxlue of plaglocl,ase,
qurüz r Br€en mphlboL€
md led brom btotttei
rccks l¡ l{yor on east
sho!ê of .toslùd IéÌo
arg rlch ln calclto rd
mqy bs cal.cåreous tuffs

dÂrk gre6n

ms¡¡y of tho mks @st-æutà-
east of Storczuk I¿ko cmtôl'n
pronl¡qt, stubby po¡dvrcblaEts
of grEen eÈlbole BIYI¡8 tha
pseudÈgebbrclc tertws

fi¡e grâlnedi woakly
fo1la!6d (gneleelc)

Llght to medtw
SFosn

5c

main\¡ nasslve sd p|-owed
flowsi plllows have thl¡
seLvagee, mnl¡ have epldotlz-
ed coreðt plllow brecciag
comon aa lnterlayers In flow
sequenceE; heterollthlc
breccias cmon 1n ult Þi
plagloclqse phenocry8te com-
mon 1¡ rcckg of utü Jb;
namw agh horlzona proeont
rafelyt colwar cooll¡g
Jolnte preeent 1n aomo maalve
flowB

y€ry f1nê grainodl
nåBslvei fragm€nts
tectonlcaqy dofomed
wlth stoep-plwging
long qeg

stratlgraphic affinlty of thln
Iqyer8 of thle rcck ult not
Ioomr th€y may be genetlcal\r
releted to lÂrge¡ masaoa of
f€ls1c wlcmlc stråta, srch
as those sxpo8ed on Storczuk
I8k6 or on Ils€s Isled

Eflc hotavolceic
EnoIsg

rocks recrysta].]-lzed,
niners].E metmorphic; nlx-
tue of plagioclaas, qul{zt
green Ðphlbole, biotlù€
Ðd raro gamet

llght to
medlm green

htgh B¡åde netanotÞhlc derl-
vetlves of rccke of uit 3;
lack of gåmet ln ùhese msflc
netawlcanlc gneisses is
believed to be due to composi-
tlon of parût volcÐlc stmta

mlxùEô of very flne-
grained plaglocLas€ rd
qurtz, Hhlch al.so occur
rÂre\y aB phenocrysts; blo-
ttter chlorlt€rmuscovlùe ud
dlesemlnåù€d Eul-phlde8 &d
g¡aphlie pre8ent ln sn6].l
Mowts; rccks frcn north-
eastem shorê of ls1and
(uit Àå) characterlzed by
nuercue targe (t-3 m) por-
p\yrcblssfs of greon mphl-
bole

flro grained; maselve
to noderately follat-
ed; sfrcng\y follated
on west Eholo of
Woosey kk€ Ðd south
ehore of Fl].e Lakê

daclte brecclå

dùk gre€nt lug€
outcrcps ïIth
moderatô to hlgh
roliof

maaslve; contaLn prcmir€nt
flow sligned laths of
plagioclasôi Bome plagl,o-
claeo crystale exhlblt
exceLlent lgn€ous zonatlon ;
carbonât€ ed quartu fllLed
vealclss pr€s€nü local¡¡

7¡ 7a

parent rck prcbably dacltlc
ud Ðdeeitic 1¡ cmposltlon

gBm6è1fercus
frÂgmmtal por
phy¡Ltlc naftc
metaFlcmic
grslss [?]i
gametlfercug
nafic netavolcmlc
gnôlss [?a]

rt¡lùo to llght groont
local\y Ftth sltght
ñ¡sty Btelning

rock r€crystslllzed,
nIner8]-s metmorphlci con-
sisL mi¡Iy of mlltuo of
plagloclase ùd green amphl-
bolei accessory mfnerals
l¡clude lrcn oxldeor bi-otlter
ch].orito Ðd epidote; rocks
wlthl¡ 0.3 lon of the Reed
l,ek€ pluton Bhow slgnfffcmt
lncroasea l¡ grsl¡ Blze ud
dogreo of recryBtal.].lzatlon

autoclastlc brecclas YIth å
rBhattered porcelalnr appeaÞ
&ce occur at seversl loc8ll-
tl€s, they are bellev€d to be
caused by l¡tomaÌ gas er-
plo8lons afÈer flows solLdifled

dårk grêû

fi¡e gr&lned grcud-
nass wLth 2-25 m
phenoc4rst8 of plegfo-
claseî plagloclaBo
mlcrcllte8 comon l¡
grcudnasg

d8r& groon, LBrg€ out-
crcps rlth lor rellef

Barnstlfercus ljtghù Srey to greylsh
f€1sic notaþlcmic rhitor locel-Ly wlth
gnolsE sught ru8ty stslnlngt

outcrcPo mIL sd
poor\y êrçosed

msglver honog€nôou8¡
plLLoHs prosent, but raro
&d poor\y prêsêryed

dudr8 fle1d mappi¡g nûV ex-
poeues between Butler Ðd
Fusseû¡ I€kes Here noied to have
very nbbly ceatherin8 sufâces,
Bmp1ee frcm n€rv of ùhese out-
crops obeequent\y have been
ldentlfled âs hysloclaoùlc
brecclqsi rccks of unlt 5 ùd
5b on strlle rlth fragmentgl
daclter of ulù 6 t€nd to be
porphyrltlc, typlcal\y frag-
mentsl. Ðd gsnersl-\y df8huy
Ìoss naflc thm noml

rccks recÐ¡sts].llzod
(eono very etrcng¡J) by
Reed lÁks pluton,
ml-neraLe m€tmorphlc
except for pLagl-oclasê
phenoerysts (Â¡r.q_-r,crl
grcudmaos ts nÌXtù¡é of
plagloclase, brcm blo-
tlie, gr€gn honbl€nde
ed ml¡or epldote¡
carbomto vêElclêg rê-
crl¡sta111zêd wlth foIIoH-
lng nlneralogr iyplcal
frcm core üo rln:
cal.cl-te + calclu
gamet + dlopeldo+
mlxtue of epLdotet
plaglocLaBe Ðd Bphene

dark gr€m

hetôÞIilhlc breccfaa com-
mon; plaglæ1asa preoent
as phgnocrysùs

I Unl!" t4 üd LÀa not lncLudod. seo Tabte À-3.

f,In€-gral¡ed, rccks rocrystallized,
approachlngmedLü minerslsn€tmorphlct
gral¡ slzei moderate- mLxturo of plagloclasot
ty foliated (gnelesic)¡ dark Sreen mphlbole
characterlzed b'y md accessory oxide
flgåry grmular t*- mlnera].si ¿íop8lde ed
tue gameü preeent rareþ

hotoñIlt¡lc brecclÂg
ubiqultous h ult 7r frsg-
menùe Ery fM udesLte
to *¡yoliter general\¡ 1ê68
måffc ühm matrlxr average
slz6 of fragnqtg is 2-ó cm
(in horlzonial plue)¡ boùh
fra8nentg Md host rccks
ue strmgly fprphyrlt'lc i
pILLowe Ðd srvgdu].oo occu
rarelJ¡

ught g¡€'y

wit draped arcud ùd re-
cîfstalLized by Reed IÉÌe
pl-uton (úit 22)

flne gretn€di re8k\y
to noderatsly follaùed

SeneraL\Y naseivor buü
loca].ly contaln8 dLffus€
fraEnents ud poor\y défln-
ed lsyêrlngi f€ldspar
phenocwsts cmn

flne gral¡êd¡ msslvê
to wesklJ follated

htgh Bråd6 metånorphlc derlYa-
tlv€o of rccks of ult 5 i lÂck
of gamet l¡ thes€ mflc meta-
Ðlcslc rccks is believed Èo
be due to composltion of pænt
volcuic æcksi rccks of mit
5c ldentlcaJ. to ùdr'posslblyt
stratlgraphlcâ1.\y equlvalent to
rccks of wlt 3c

rock8 recrXrstslLlzedl
mlneral.s netmorphlc; com-
posed chlefly of plaglo-
clsee and grsen mphlbole,
wltb lesser úouts of
qurtz &d red brom blo-
tltei nfralspito gamet
pol?tryroblasts comoni
oxlde hlnera].s, chlorlte
üd zolzlte occu fn snal].
moutg

fire gralnêdi wêakly
to moder&to\y follat-
€d

boudarl€8 of thls mlt dlffl-
cu].t to d€fi¡€ because of
l¡temljdig of I wld€ vsrlety
of llthologl-es, lncludlng naflc
fL@s

rocks reerystalllzed,
mhera]-s metmorphlc i com-
posed cbiêf\y of quartz &d
pla8foclasêr with leeser
mats of acicular ps].e
green mphlbole' green blo-
tlto 8d dl.s8€mlnated
E¡rltei Fyralsplfo gonet
preaent ao pot?WrobLasls

rccks of ult ?a EenerÀL\y åre
non-porphyrlflc qd non-
fragmental.i thls may be due to
destnctlon of theee textures
h¡ moùmorphfsm adJacent to the
I'loos€y pluton but nore llkeþ
lt le ùre to Isck of th€m ln
tho parent rcIcÐlc rcck

\JI
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Ræk tÞ€ Style of
l¡tru1on

Cmtacùs Hæ
g6êIty

Assl¡1-
l¿ttm

Inclui.ms HeEactTEts ¡leathrr-l¡8
châEct€ti. stlc !

Colou of
frrsh rufaco

Cmqt¡

prËld¡otlc;
1ræEulår
bodle3; i.ike\t
eplærol,
posslbþ sÞ
rclcsnlc

lntruslve,
sharp

h@guÐs
dar.* gæø, lron
o:ddê stsl¡lng
c@nt ou¿ct!Þr
large vtth
ræd€mtc rellof

då¡k grrs colrmr coolhg
JoI¡t! onJJ¡ Þrúarr¡
stn¡ctu¡€ rcted¡
ôert of llortm lÁkcrr6c l¡t¡r¡sios
oatrpod as unlù 9
Eay cGprLso rccks
of untt, I8(t)

qu¡¡.i,2
feldspå¡
tomutô
Þorlhyry

pÞ{d¡Fsttc iiægular
stekr ed
dykes¡ ltke\y
eplzoru].,
possibv sb-
El.ø1c

l¡¿rusIve,
shå¡?

h@geeou abuds¡t,
ph6æt78ts
of quartz
ed pfå81r
cl¡se

íhl.te, rltÌ¡ Ei¡or
tm otalnt¡g¡
outcrcps t¡rgo
rltf¡ ædeEte Þ
llef

Ught Srtry q¡er¿z pÌ¡sæ¡ysts
o¡r e tmslucot
bl@ colm

Î^EIA ¡t-ã t

Unlt,
Ho.

Ræk typc lcxtw Tot€l
BJlc

Eù¡enl
conlst

Haf1c ElneraLg

h,ur:¡ SecondsrT

Prlclc Edncnlr
^ccãrættl{ln6mj'r

ln conùst
pls81Þ
clasðHEsrt SæondarT Qurtz Potådt

têldspar
PL¡g:|.æla8c

dlo¡'lto flnc t¿
ædlh Bnin-
cd

flne to 6edlu
Blstred grur
blrstlc poly-
ærult portlons
rcôkly follsted

tD44 pot-kllltic
blue Eæen
mphlbole

abøt abset 4OSf¡ occu ar
vô¡T flna gnl¡cd
ncw!trlllzcd
grffiblrr¿tc poþ-

, Borol mtæ!,
focalJy tm\¡dJ¡8
dll ræulr of
ælsltc

sphu, im-
tltånlE oddo
rlnonl!,
chlor't¿r, !ot-
¡ttc !¡d cât-
cltc

Lúl0 qurtt-
fcld!Ptr
toMl lto
fþr¡*y ry

ttrcn€It por
Èù'rlsic t
Yory flñn
gra hed
¿ÞÐdåû r t ¡
ph.noc¡y!tt
2-10 ñ ln
¡l¿o

vlrlable,
Bcnenlly hlrcr
nc¡y!tûIl lzr-
llonr Frtlons
rcÀk\l follôtcd

I-l rea urcn
bloLltc,
dôflncr â
reåk folla-
tt6 l¡
plâcG !

t¡ Mtrh ard
r! Fl¡6È
crïrts, thc
l,¡tLcr hâvc
EtFngry
æbaycd
boundÂtl,ert
Èmær7rt!
ùtplcaqy
rtBl¡cd,
fnctund ud,
ln northcm
dpolwtr rF
cryat"rlllrod

sbrat JO-{OI¡ æcura tn
utrh $ sbhcdrâ].
ph@octyltrl m.
Èüæryrtr ârrr
1)-rcakþ zoncd¡
11) rtml¡cd,
fractund and, la
mtthcm dporerl
rtcrTrtalüzodr rDd
ltf) F¡tbr¡y'¡a-
Þl¡ccd ùy zolrltc

Frr{tr, apstltc,
üd rphür¡
Fuovltc, opû-
dotc, tÆr¡nalfnc,
FEa¡ryltr grnsl
prlmt ln ldrlor
wht e! n1l
porï,lvñù¡¡rt!

38-ôr
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Unit
No.

tt

Rock lype

po\ynlct,tc light to medlw grsy¡ llght gfty
volc&IclÂstic outcrcps on shoro of
pqrÂconSLomerat€ l{oossy Lske thow

strong diff€rentfsl-
woathorlng rlth fraS-
ments showlng poEltlvo
rell€f

Weatherf.ng
characterlstlca

lqlnated s&d- ll8ht to dark Brey,
stone, slltstono weak lron gtainlng
md mudstone comoni sna]l outcrcps
lnterbedded wlth wlth low reuef
pebbly rcLcanl-
clastic aÐdstone

Colou of
fresh sufacs

T¡,BLE À-1 : MAIN EEATURES OF AMISK SEDII'IEIITÁ.tr RæIG¡ (INIIÎS It TO ].5)1

r3

Graln slze
ed fabric

Ilthlc grelesckor tlght to dÂrk greyr
feldspathtc rudstones havo weak
8re¡ruack€, sllt- trcn statnlng¡
gtone md mod€rste to largo
mudstone outcrcps Hlth 1ow

reIl€f

flne gralnedi weakllr rccks rôc¡Trstsllized, lack8 lqy€r.j.ng at al1
to modgratsly foList- mlneral8 mêtmorphict con- Bcalos qcopt for æno
ed¡ fragnent8 Âre posed chtef\y of qurtz rare, thlck dlffu8e
t€ctonlcally defom€d ed plagloclase ylth rbodsr defined hr
wlth Et€ep pluglng leaaôr mouts of red brom sught vå¡'Latlon ln
long uea blotlte I gamot Ðd gre6n claot Bizoa Ðd clest

mphlbols to Datrlr ratlog

Light to
m6dlw groy

varlable, dependl¡g not slgnlflcmt\y ro-
upon bed sd degree crlrstalllzed, ma]-l por-
of môtuorphlsm; phJEoblaste of aclcular
8ÐeraJ.Iy weakly p8].o green ephibole
foLfatedsi].tstonesi comon
Ioca]. pebble bearLng
horlzong

MInoro.Lo$¡
Mlne

Ught to dark varlable, dopendlng
groy upon bed ed degree

of metmo¡?hismi
Sônora].\y weakly
follated E&dEtono
slzed natorlal

13s

Character of
beddlng

mstEsLltstone

13b EIle lÁke area

gam€t biotlte 
.

gnelss
+ stauollt€
+ sllLiDelte
+ ethophylLtto

Itght to n€dIw greyi Llght to
msll outcrcps Hith modlm groy
low ¡ollef

boddlng 1¡ tuffac€oue
asdstone, glltstone
md mudstoneB ls thln,
conü1n6us qd
parsllel sldedi bed-
dl¡g 1n pebb\y eud-
stone beds 1s thlck,
Iensoid, comonl.y
lneguLar ed grsded

Prl,m¡l¡ structueg
ed tütu€e

conglomerate thrcu€hout compo8€d of rclcs¡Ic
wlth frÂgm€nts whlch vary dotrltu8i pæbably
wlde\y fn cmtrþsltlon, depo8lted bjr sub-
size Ðd degrse of rcud- aqwous debrls f,Lows
neEB (rcet srê f€lBlc rcl-
celc, Er¡bùgu¡a¡ to Bub-
roudr &d p€bb1e slzsd)

not sfgnlflcütllr r€-
c¡Vste]j.lz€dr ffiIL mota-
morphlc cryeta]-e of,
chloriLsr Berlclto &d
blotlte presut 1n
dstrltal matrlx

l¡oosw lÁko area

l3b gamot bLotlte
gnolss
+ stauroLllo
+ chlorlt€

Ught to medlw Breyi ltghü to
nodereto to largo nedl.M grey
dtcrops wlth very
Itr reLlef

dcept for boddi¡8, sIL
othor strufueB md
textues åre rårô; tho
fouowlng have been
obseryed tn p€bb\y sed-
Btono bed83
- scou ed fiIL chmels
- lnùrafomatlona].'rip-

upr fragments
- fleê stnctues
- curüt lel¡åtlong
- graded beddlng
- conwlute Iminatlonsglwp atnctu€s sd lrcn-
gtone concrôtlons havo
be& obsêryed tn Lml¡stsd
sedst¡ne, slltstono Ðd
mudetone aequencea

CommtE

1lght to modlm greyl
moderate to largs
@tcrops wlth yety
Iq rol16f

bêddlng 18 repôtltivs,
gonerål\r Faral.].€l
sided ùd vari.o8 frcm
thl¡ to tt¡lck¡ Srsdod
beddl¡g snd Ecoulng
comonl Bow rona-
tlon of lntemsl.
prl¡ary sedlnenta¡y
giructues ia comon

flne grålnedi masslve recrystalllz€d ed
to B€ak\¡ foLlated charact€rlzed by prcm1-

nent, aclcular potÞhyñ-
blasts of Breon
uphlbolo ed msIL
ctysta].s of brcm
bl,otltê

L3c gamet biotlte fight to medl.w grey,
lit-E-U! locsl\r wlth a brom
gneiss hwi medfu slzed

outcrcps wlth Iw
re11ef

extmno\r lmtr6
Bedif,ont8 wlth Btmng
volceic affl¡ltlesl
pebbly wlc&lc sed-
stone bsds Hora
prcbab\y doposit€d by
gravlty{rlven Eub-
åqu€ow mss-eedlnÐt
floHs¡ type o:çosw8
Iocated ?50 h north-
west of Ysl$'nlw Lake

flns gral¡€di grmr
blasüic polJgonal¡
proml¡ent poryhyrr
blaste of sLuino-
slLlcate rrlneraLs;
moderately to
stron8ly folleted
( schistoee)

--g--

fl¡o grahedi greo-
blastlc polygonaLí
prølnont porpt$BÈ
blssts of alunl¡oslu-
cato mlnoraJ-gi
w€akly to modsratsly
fotiatôd (schoetoeo)

T4

prIM¡tr¡ Btructual
featu6s of tubldl'ty
curon¿ deposlts
ubiqultou8r those l¡cluds
(t¡ ordsr of abudsc€)
- graded b€ddln8
- lntsmal parallol' lml¡stlons
- scou ed flIL chmsls
- lntrafomtlon I rlfupr

f,ragmenlB
- convolute lmlratlong
- load cast8
- fLm€ structues
- calcareous concrêtlong
- curÐù lufnationB

Ilght to
nedl.m Srey

mafLc neta- dark Breenr strong
voLculc gnolse lrm stal¡lng

].oc8.].lyi n€dlu
elzed outcrops wlth
moderato rellof

I/*a

cmplstsly rocrVsts.LL;!zod I
nlneral.s mtmorphlc;
rìlxtue of gamet + blo-
lite+quartz+ùdesi¡e
+ stauollto + Bllllmite
! æthopþItlf,e¡ sllrt-
nelte r€strlcted to rockg
no¡th of Flle léke

coßplgtsly rocryBt8.Lllzod,
mlnsrals notmor?hic¡
nlrlBe of gamet + bir
tlts+qrartz+edêBlnê
+ Etau¡o11t6 i s11Ll¡mlte
pres€nt but re8trlcted to
rocks dlrectly adJac€nt
to the R€ôd láke plutm¡
sdaLu8ite present but

. aLnost alwaye replaced by
mlÌüure of soriclte,
stauollte ed quarüz

feleic neta- whlte to 1lght groy
volcelc gneLsg

1¡dl.stl¡ct, poorly de- none, scept for b€ddl¡g r8lstionshlp to
fl¡od, ms\y oxporuo8 edr Ln one Ioca].lty, ' Etrsta of wlt 13 u-
naaelve graded boddl.ng ud doLl- certsln, mqy b6

cate curst lel¡aùions olthor bsoal to stmta
of utt, 13 uVor a
lateral faclos eqtri-
Y81ÐÈ

- tHo nal¡ bod typsg
ob8owêd 1¡ wLt
13t
I) Boma bodE vlth
Bow zonatlon of
prlfan¡ sodln€nte¡y
eùructueo, md 2)
non-Boua beds of

ms3Lve aüdatono
sd graded msslve
Bedstone;

- typ6 exposuo of
sequenca doDl¡at6d
b¡¡ Bowa bedg
locafed on west
shorê of Uorton lÁke
oppo8lts Elne8
IEl&di

- typs qposue of
B€q[€nce donl¡ated
b¡¡ non-Bow bed8
Ioceted on pen-
ln8u:Lsr ât south
úd of l{orton IÁk6

l1ght to
medlw grey

r5

ses a3 uiü 13

mota-p€11t6 wlth nedlm to da¡'k groyí
Large gsmet dtcrops fo¡m long
porphyroblasts llnosr ti.dges slth

mode¡atô rêllef

smo as unl-t 13b
except sL1ght\y
coarser gral¡ed ed
follatlon becones
gneLsslc; cha-
ractorlz€d by sILLs
of white greltic
nobtllzet€

da¡i< gæon

sm as uit l3r but
rare\r pmsewed (xcept
In @tc¡ops m sdth
shore of i'ûe lake);
greded b€ddirg cjom@,
eren l¡ hl.gh\y mta-
not?ho8ed ræks

gradBd b€ddl.ng md
cal.care@8 noduleg comm

whiio to
l.1ght grey

Emo as wlt 13

fl¡o to nedlùn
gral¡edi greo-
bla8tlc po\ygonali
modôrâtoly to
etrongL¡¡ foliat€d
(gneleslc)

sme as ult lJb excegt, comm, but, @1y moet
stauollto ed mscovlto prmroced beddl¡g
no longer present (above pro8ered
their llalü of stablllty);
siIllnanlte, s]-though
s¿able, not as prcnl¡en¿
as 1n rocks of ult I3b

I Includes netavolcmlc rocks of utt8 1À ed 14a

fl¡e ùo mêd1M
gral¡€d¡ grec
blastic po\ygma]'i
comon¡¡ contal¡s
megacrx¡sts of quartz
(phenocrystsr);
strongly foLlated
(eneiesic)

medl.M to
dad( grey

coí¡pLete\y r6c4rstalllzed I
ml¡srals metMor?hic i
¡rdxLure of p1881æ18Ee Ðd
g¡oen polliLitlc hom-
bl6ndsí po¡?t\yroblssts of
dlopsldo ed gamot

zmal dletrlbutlm
of staurollto ffid
slllineLte porphyrÈ
blssts deflne Edth
to north l¡crease ln
FgLmâ1 net@o¡È¡lc
Sradoi Btrata of
ult 13b are hl8h
trade estmorphlc
derlvatlvos of, rock8
oL*1L13_ _ _
mtmor?hlc mlnora.l.o
probably a combl¡a-
tlon of regloal
nêteo!ÞhlBn ùd of
cütact netmoryhleD
bJ folBlc plutons
(t¡ partlcular by ,

ihe neod Iake pLutm)

conplêtê\y rec¡lr8tallizod, lndl.stl¡ct tayerhg
nl¡erols meteor?hic i present !-ocall-¡¡, nsnù¡
nlxtw of pilagloclÂsel o(poN€s mas8lw
qurtzr nlcrocline, ml¡or
rêd brm biotite û¡d
trace emts of oxide
El¡s¡&ler sphene ed
aþatltoi po¡?hyróblast8
of pJrrslspliê gamet

fh6 to medlb-
grahed; g¡'&Þ
blegtlc po1y8ma].¡
chsracterl.z€d by
nuorcu8 eu¡odreL
5-10 m poryhyrr
bLastB of doop purpls
Fyral8plte gamotí
strmgly foliatsd
( schlstoee)

layerlng cornm, but
rÁy b6 mtsmr?hlc

none, qcept for beddl¡B gre1tic Doblllzate
whlch occw l¡ reks
of uit l3c ls l¡teF
preted to be a prc-
ducü of psrtl8l
üat€xls of the para-
8nelee

complêt ely recr¡¡sùallizod,
nl¡ers].s motuoryhlc ¡ mlx-
tu6 of plagloclaEe,
qurtz ed red brm bir
tlto, tho Isùtor deflnos I
fouaùlont larg6 poF
phyroblastg of gamot,
potl(llltlc cordlsrlto ed
red brM blotlto comcnt
flbroutlc B1].11m1t6
clots cmm l¡ rocks êx-
possd north of Corl€y lákoi
stauolitg por.Iù¡yroblasts
prosent, buù no9 parLl-
cularlJ¡ comon (do not
occur 1n rock8 north of
Cor1ey lake)

sürmg\y tectonlzed smo f€l8ic gnol8se8r
pillm otnctws(t) Ln veltrr ml¡or MMta
obæmd ùr øs læ8-].lty ocry res tqp qt w1t

dolloately Iml¡atedi
bsds vettr¡ thl¡ cor
pared to thoô6 of
Btrata of sit t3b

megact¡¡8ù8 of quârtz mqy
be phÐocll¡sts

parrt rcck for thcso
gnolsses ucertah,
pmbab\y fôlalc vol-
cmic strata, but nql¡
a]'8o bs relat€d to ths
mota-tonslltos of uLt
18(3)a, xhlch they
Èsemblst l¡cludos
smo rlntorlayoædl
mflc gnelssos

cmtact of rcck8 of
unlts I, ed I3b åro
rapldl.y gradatlmsl'l
ult 15 charactorlzôd
hr ltð.hoÍogonloty
md dlstlnctlye
por?hyroblast8 of ,

gamêt sdr ln thl¡
soctlonr of co¡dlorltsl
flr8t sppearüce of
slllin&lte Is 2 lo
norfh of lts firsü
appeareco l¡ ñcks of
uit I3b

F
\rt
l.¡)



lrAl.E À-l t

unttl
llo.

nock typc fqt¡¡o¡.l¡t
chs¡tctrrlotlc!

Colou of
lrosl¡ a¡r!æo

Crôln Elzo
ud fabrlc

Hlnoralory Chsractôr of
baddlns

PrlæDr olNctur!ô
ü¡d toxturt

Cænt¡

ró(1) qrÅÊE-
plågtoc1!so
blotlto
prngnol!!
t g6l¡6t
t EiILlMnltô

Ilgb¿ trrry tþ
|òl'tô¡ lår8c
outc¡op! yltl¡
nodemt e rallol

U.ght gr€y .clno to Eedib
gral¡ed¡ SrùÞ
blastic poly8mll
stFng\y fous¿€d

cn-fr otûry Hl:rstsl-
llzed, sl¡erals æts-
rcrphlct Elnly
qurtz s¡¡d 8¡¡desi¡e rpl,u ûlM @s¿s of
Èd bFb bloLlt€ úd
awovlte¡ porÉ¡yr
blast! ot pj¡nf8pfto
gômot &d sll clot!
of flbrcIl¿lc silll-
@1¿ô c@n¡ nN
stalNllte; B&netlte
a¡d apatlte c@n
accoss¡:t Dtru¡ãIs

par8L€I slded, óeffr
cd by subtle cheges
t¡ Ed¡oEloE¡r t¿¡t¡¡e.
colou g¡d,/or c*
poslt!.ø¡ !1aeþ
lelroled, ths lsiru-
tlon3 dcft¡ed by con-
cqtntlons ot blotltô
ôrd, Ðro nroly,
utnetlto

crcss lôalrutlon Mk!, pr¡ttcullrly
åt bsso of ul,t,
hlghþ varlablc arÉ
lncludo so
varlotlôs É¡lch con_
t¿l¡ rt¿urcIllo
porÈVrcbls5t!¡ Ek5
ot ulr ló(t) rc¡d ro
bo æm qurtz_rich
Lhù tj¡oso of olt¡or
ró(2) or tó(l)¡
locs¡ry contaln qqrt
gres cal'c_slLlcatc
låyers

1ó(2) Pl¡tloc!¡F
qus¡tz-òlottt
påmgnclss
+ Dlc¡lcllno

¡.t¡it6 tô llgbt
trsy¡ 1ægo out-
cæp! ylth
Eodomto rô1¡6f

I {Cht' grsJ. as abqvo cøplet ely rc¡yst€illlr-
ed Bl¡¿uæ of ù¡lssl¡s,
qu¡tzr æd brrr¡ bIÞ
tito edr ,¡ tuìì
arcut!, Elcrccll¡o !¡d
Ewcovlte¡ qurlz-
s{ 1 I {tuñ{ t€ nodules cG
Dn 1! Mks east of
Corle¡r lc.Ì<e ¡ MgretiLe
s¡d apati¿e c@n
accesæ¡? El¡eÞÌs

as above, eEep! reks
rct gæEl¡r tinely
l8elrot¿d

nm crcss lEhu-
tion

ró(3) plaAloclasF
qurts-
ulcmc]Jlnæ
blotltô
¡sàgnslsB

b¡fl t,o Uiht
tro¡r, pl¡k hu8
cdún¡ 18gs
outcmPs Ylth
DdoBto rtlof

h¡.ff to ll8bt
gry aa abûvo, portlom

Yltù a gmltoid
tslw

as abovo, æept alcÞ
cllne s prEl,¡en¿ cÞ
ponqt

beddlng æIy yeIL
pFsewed, gÐeÞl\r
tàlck h@gqeou

ræ crcss Læl¡a- E tf Mks of tàls qtt
3lü sE gEdåtloB]' t¡to

tàoss of ult lz

t7 tBnobla!tlc
DicMllnàrl'eh
prlagnsl!r

buff to ptnk¡
Ia¡g€ dt¿rcps
rlth Eodoretô
rollsf

tlno to ædl.w
gni¡ed¡ Brur
Þlsctlc polygonal
(e¡ei.told);
gnolsslc

buff a-s.above, qcept d,cÞ bedd.i¡t Brely prÈclíle Yery pmlent æRed mks ol uit 17 És!
ot Gstes l¡ke hsvo
stÞng im stsl¡l¡g
ô¡¡d cqt¡l¡ greq
sÈIbole porp}¡'rÞ
blssts; por.tlons of
hlt 17 closcly Þ
sæble mks of u¡¡lt 2,

1¡t pl' 
"uu 

uút 16 18 @Þ stFngrJr rer¡rstalltzed 8nd cmL b€ sbdlvlded l¡to ló(r), ró(2) s¡d ró(3). unsubdivrded 16(r) con¿al¡s s cæbiELion of fealws desrib€dlor thê varlou €ubE¡1¿8.
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